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a r g e ' asses Away Saturday
the only questioner, The Philip- , t t e n d a n c e
P<'of. Ho~a~<i H, Hanscom passpme" have no Id.O .fl b.t5 \>ut, what
ed away at his home in Wayne
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. Wende\! Willkie split the sub· Openhouse Was First
IIln.eSl" He wa,s chairman of tlu>·:To Enjoy lfu'ee Dinner
Ject wide open when he returned Of Many Festivities
Mu.sic..departm,<,nt of the State II.A. nd Hold Ann
. ,u
. . ".'
f<'Om his triP around the world,
'T
.' 'J'f"
G.enl!ral Smut \lave Britain pin,. On Hobday Program'
eachers C,ollege .and.. had. '. been Election Of O. ffi.ce
.. rs
Har warnings. Winston Churchill
--In charge of public school music
:.
'. I
and Pre,sident Roosevelt indicat- Early Thuu'sday ~vening, crowds 1I0'ring 12 years residence her/!.
The annual .me.e~ of tJ;le
ed that the ilcl'eed for a free thvonged Wayne busipes,s houses
H?ward H. Hanscom was born 1 Wayne Cham.ber' of. ~ Cpmmerc~
world" would b~ solved and til.t. to view th" splendid display of A~"'! 9, 1882 at Altona, Penn. He will be held on D~Cell"ll1' 1. Pres.

I'

I

was. always deep- iCi::.nt W. C. Coryell ~ presl(le.
Iy l?terested 111 I A free dinner will ~ ~ed
~USIC, comp.let- memr~rs.
" ~'~,
mg Q'1e course Entertainme~t co~ttee COIna; .Nort.hwcstern I posed of Henry lAtY__l-:,ehairman;
.'( '.11ve r slty and William MCEacben. ;Or. L. F.
his .A.M..at the 1_'l.lbert BaM, R. P. Cuf,j:"Al K#r.n.
U,n 1 V er;31ty of) Per~y, and H. E. WCS~Will. be In
chat ge of arrangeme~s and en.
H~$ mot.her & ~ertainmC",/lt~ The\ din er will, be
a sl~ter hv(::! .at m the Hote! Stratton. ,,7 o'clock.
McMmnbill, I n The nominating coronUtte!2, ,com-

(rcedom and papular government, gift suggestions and enjoy t h e .

was on the schedules throughout 1 amlUa! "Open House" event.
the wC(l.·ld.
I
Tho entertainment at the audl~
If you refet· to the ucrreat i torium met the usual populai' I
speeches" made a year and; half 1,'r'2Sponsc. R. K. Kfrh:man, ai3 masor two years a<:>"o you will find I tcr of C't2"remonics. jmroduced the

I

I

that there weI'; many endore". Wayne Stro!lers wh',1 delighted!

I=nJ'1

ll1E'nts of the idea of rE~stor;.!;g the I t~e .audIence with a \'aried
League of Nations Therefore it' gl am of vocal numbers,
if.; a 'good sign to ~bs€'rv€ the ',re- -!
Chrils.tmas li~h~s .wC're strung I
,birth of such idea,~,s.
i at the 111'LersectlOns In the busi:l· I'
___
,eS5 district on Monday. In com-

WHEN OUR DREAMS COME
TRUE
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: pliance with instructions from the
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I posed of C. E Wright,f ~Ilail:man;
Funeral E'ervices were con.duct· I William., Baker, JO.h'i.'" .,,_C.arhan.,
,

! War DC'partnYmt, Christmas ,Ii.grlt
It's a luck th
. ' ing has been reduced to 60% O~ (>d l\:fond~Y afternoon at 2:30 at Russe11 Lal)30n, an.:!, p~rl NU~t::S
.
y ing that Ame~c~n I p 'evious brears as a mea'll.:;, 'If I the BaptIst church, Rev. W. F. met Monday even.in'g ~'N
.. o.V.l'm.b.er
indUstrial ~~a~BS are as Op~j~lsttc Isaving fuel oil. Mayor Hennel!l Dierking conducting the 'Service. 16. The following
11

'we'l,r;',·noJuinat.

I

as the pohhclRn.s are PI!SSlmlstlc, I Lundb<>rg feels that a kno.wledge Pallbearers Wl!re Walter Bressler, ed: Ralp/l BCrddge, aipltCI\1"
Henry J. KaiSer, West Coast of this saving for the war effe", E. E, Fleetwood, Carlos Martin, hart Orvillc Bra\\dst ler Nor-

h1 P-:lllder ~a~s t,hat th" require- 1 will ev{:n add to the ChnsLma~ R. B. StandJi?,y, W. C. Swanf30n
of ~oreIgin ~~rkets after' spirit, in place of detraet. It is and G. A. Wade.
':::e;;~;:!~ ~~ ~~~~i,:~t t~r~:P i csti~ated ~hat. t)1e £,'lving~ in I 'The Bc.cl{enhauer ,service took
f
.
I
g- , Chnstmas hghtlllg would light 60 the remaIns to Omaha Tuesday
or ~evera yeal1's.
avera'g.'?' cities 'for a yC'a~'
for a short service at Forrest
It seems probllble that the pro- ~ On Saturday, November 20,' Lawn c.emetery and cremation.
rl.u~tlOn of synth:-tIc rubber In the I W~y~e county ,"5ch~ol childr.en
Those who accompani,3:l Mrs.
Umted States wIll s?lve the rub- enJOY a fre(, movlP at th,? Gay HanscDm to Omaha wee Mr. and
bel' pro~lem. for an tim~. Leada-s Theatre, ~,hows at 10 a.m., 2 ant! Jllt:'s. Carlos Martin and Prof. R.l
of chemIcal m~u~tr~ and the Gov~ 4 p.m. Tickets have been mailen I p. Cuff.
ernment Admmistra~.or of rubber, to all rural school teachers in the I
~ --f3

m~n

to

!

Willi

bert' Bru.'.Tgcr M V i'Cra~fora
John Ein~ng,tLou', Fa'nske Lloy~
Fitch, ~ A. Jens,en, Albfirt ,Johnson, PhIl March, Robert MareK,
Wilter MHI.er, Cob 01s9n, Martin

Ringer, Dave Theophirus,Eight

county who in turn wi'l distribute 'Tha.nksgiving Will Be
them to the school chilccen in I Ob,
d W·.th U •
that district. Chi'dr12n who Willi'
Se!Ve
1
mon
'not be reached in this fas/lion ServICeS At Churches
rcoperties- over natural rubber, ruay r'iE'CUre tickets by calling at I
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IholdThe'tis Board
of Director,s will
regular lunclu>on meeting

I
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'" !!~ S~ ~I ~ ~~:;~ l~a~s~i~!I::~I';e~~c~~;W;
arrived In Wayne

ence. McGiIll)
dencl', He has a
call to rl!port Dec,

Secretary of Agriculture Wick- Monday through Fri~ fran,
Wayne church"" will observe Mrs. Robert Boulti;.;;::.
9 to 5 Satumay or by calling at I Tha.nksgiving On Thursday witn
the office of the County Supei'int,'2ndent, F D. D.2cker. The pICtUre "Mokey," will be the- feature
pttraction which will .be shown at

Winside Resident,
Passes Away Monday

union services at 10 o'c!{Jck at
the Pre,'3byterian church, Rev. \tV.
i F, Dierking will deliver the ser.
i mono A cordial welcome 'IS ext.endthe Gay T,heJltre PhIl March, I (.":1 to everyonE'.
ma'!1ager of the Gay, r€'c{Jmmends I The day will be an occasion of
It as bf>lng a really fIr. . ' children',> thanksgiving
pic~urt:' Donna Reed who formn~ I Many families Will have r.~A typical axi;3 rumor that ,Am- l~ ll'\~€'d acro~s the Nebraska state unions and among them are the
erican troops overSi!as are com- lme In Denmson, Iowa. is featur.! followi.ng:

i

peJled to pay /ligh customs duties
on parcels sent to them from
A
i
home, particularly when they are
quartered in Britain or othes.
h
parts of the Bri tish empi re, as
Nov. 28-Free movlC for chI 'd· , Ma Mu a
f S.
C.t· M
be.en investigated and dsproved. rf'n at Gay Theatre, at 10:'00, 2:00,1
ry
IT Y 0
IOUX
I y,.
rEI.
The rumor has been circulated by' & 4:{)0 "Mokey" featuring Donna I Homer Scase, Homer ~ver.ett, Mr.
the Naxi.s to wonry relatives or Reed
i and Mrs. C. K. CccbIt and Mrs.
American flOldiers and sai~ol's
De~. 5-Victory Exchange at I Romaine Gillespay of Columbus.

children were born to thi,3 uniOIt.
Doris, age 10; Donald, age 8 and
Donna Jean, age 3 ~ years.
The family moved DO Winsiae

~~~t~~'sSP~~~!. di~~~:: ~~t,,~h~: ~2

~n 19~9,

o'clock, nOM. Your chance to \

tl~~u~~

bert Boultng of Wayne.

Miff, Marjory Hook who teaches

Housewives and others who
stocked upcn coffee will have to
count a!l above on€' pound they,
have on hand November 28 as
part of their aUon, the OPA has
ruled. Deduction of stamps to
cover exce,ssive coffee SUPPU.,2S
held by individuals will ,be mace,

h,~v~hbecome

an lln

o

~~~~rCte b~ h:~;: ~~~~~sg~~n~S~~t~d h:,.illpa:~:~, ~~:.a B:~ringO has ~ecc~r:~:e t~

SeU serviceable or quality items
for which you ,have no current
use- it may be clothing, foe,oj,
or any articl,e. Accept Your pay In
War Stamps or Bonds.
Buy the items that wi11 be useful to you.
Result~· Con,servation and wise

when they apply for War Ration I investmElnt-

ar.1

Three

A

the Parent Band and an officer

in the Mcthodist Ladie's Aid. She

was always r.eady to ~~nd a helpMr: and ~s. John Sy1van~s en- ing hand wh€'l1 others w€I'e 111
tertamed at Tha~k;3giving dinner I trouble and will be grieVOUSlY
on Tuesday evenmg. Thooe pres-I mi,ssed. Mr. and Mrs. Ch3(3. MoeJ.
.ent were, Mr. and Mrs. Vernt:' I IeI' of Wausa and Mr. and Mrs.
Sylvanus and dau'ghter Ann ana Frank Carrico are here but plans
Mr .. and Mrs. Gl;nn Swartz and foc the funeral will be mace
family of CarroL
wh.en a brotp.er in California has

I

VICTORY EX-

Mo-

d M'

Ch I

I been'

B k

contacted. Funeral plans

Book No.2 sometime at..'ound the CHANGE.
a'll
IS.
ar es . a er, will be ,broadcast ov~r W.J.A.G.
fil"t of the year. The coffe,~ 1"<;.-1 Dec. 5-Community Sing in the and Mr an.d Mrs. Frank Miller or
-_ """"=

tion regulations will provide that evening.

r.' each

con,,;umer must Il."etain in his

Dec. 1(}---Wayne

I

l

a coffee stamp for each poU'nd of ;

I

Hoskms ,Will ,.pend Thanksgiving War And Nav
Players

and wlth their daughter and son, Mr.

, 'Ii, ration book for later surrender, , other entertainment at 8 p.m.

I

De ts

Y . P .

and Mrs Earl Miller at Ireton, Want Your Old. Sllk
Dec. 12-Free movies for child- , Iowa
And Nylon HOSiery

eoffRe he possesses in excess or ren at the Gay Theater at 10:0D, I
_ __
he applie,s fcc 2:00, 4:00. "Miss Anni{' Rooney"
Dr. and ~rs. R, W. Capper. ana
The War and Navy Depart.
War Ratien BOQlf No.2, he will be i featuring Shirley Temple.
Dor.othy WIll have Th~nksglving ments have the ~gimmes', a,?cora.

- Of',,? pound.

I
di.,ner with Mrs, Nettle CalL
I ing to Mark T. Caster, Executive
---ISecr.etary of the N/?bra,ska State
Mr. and Mrs, J, Mike McCo~ Salvage Committee. Now tiu>.1

w;hE

required to dec! c the amount of i Dec, 19- Children's Ch"istmas
coffee he had o.n hand at the, party at 3:00 p.m.
start of consum.er rationing,
I Dec, 2\)·-T/le _'l.nnual PresentaI tion of the "Messiah."
and Patty of Hartington, Mrs. \ want large. stQcks of silk
LIvl'ng costs are gom~ up, but

Clara McCoy ~nd Car' Luth

',I..'

llne or a flC',e. Likewise, the
pumping l>!ant at the north part
water being
pumped Into either set of malns
In case of fire or damage to

I of Wayn,~ perml~.

offer
+ ~i';;:;:;;~~::;:~:.,:'::':"1: ~'~=:",,:,:,::~
at ~ervlce
tn
case of emoogency and show Lay

'Em On The FIghting
mueh 'foresight In planning thl!
More than 6,000,0:00 f '
sy,stem.
'
clplen~~' ()f Agnlcultura!,c
where /le wlll take officers train·
An ·exceedlngly Interl!stlng dis· ment Agency checks, ar.e
ing. Mr. Molinari was "upervlsor
of the .kaLnln,g school. for three closure was made of the 'biggest Ing a leaflet from the T~eaau~,
I~~\:,
year", before '.eaving for the army clock In town,' keeping the elec· Depa.rtnJl!nt urging tIiem"i£itl)
service Jast June.
tric clocks accurate: All electric vert a part n' aU of the.
,~"
clocks are synchronlz~d with tlu> Lnto Wa,r Savibg)J .Bonds.. , ,~l/IlI,
>Corp. August Lorenzen, who Is large generator at the llght 'p!iLnt
tIll!'lea'fIets began ,1!!-~",I~'9c:i
stationed at Camp Edwards, thmug/l the 60 cycle feature. Can· tober:-and·-ls-..to-CGntlll~-I:Itl'L;;·I-,---';
Mass., is spj!nding a 13 day fur· sequently, in keepnrg-tIiii time late w i n t e r , " : , " .'1.: :,,:1 ,I:
101lgh with his parents, Mr. and correct, If .thl! clock~re slow,
State and county A.VI. We! ~~rs"
Mrs. Joh.!I.Lorenzen .n'I1_'·£,lf'Il~I,",+thespeed/of the e,..glne driving and state representative" 0 ' t'l';'
-.
rue generator Is IncreaF-ed sllght· War. Savings
.
.Staff 'are,:'~.~'.: j',to:.
• ,
Corp. and Mrs. George Huff· Iy un til the t Ime l,s accurat e; receive 'copies of the lelifle .; ,
the
govenor
Is
set
to
main·
,
,
,
,
"
''',
':!I
then
man anrived in W ayne Thursd ay
T/le l,eaflet, \n ad<\lt.iOJi,." ..W
'.. 1W\1\~.";:,, , ,Ii
evening from Fort Sam Houstan, taln that speed.
Ing out the benefits to"P\ltc;lUj;s~;~',
T,exas, He is with the eighth
A serles of quest\OOls brought of War Bondi', containll :.an:~r~r ,
special roervlcl! Wlit. Corp. Huff- out many other Interesting points, form on Its back .to 'f.a<i)ll.t.a,~~ PIe.:'. ' :
man has a 14 day furlough. He
conversion' -of .AAA cllell,1rlllill'~.'
wiJI visit at the Chas. Thompson County Draft Board
War Bqnds. It eSpj!Cial~.Sl>rr!!0;;--,
home, and the home of hill fath- Uses New Yardstick
rolzes that farmers w!il get.. for .
er, Georg~ Huffman Sr" and I To Reclassif Farm61'S
eveI'Y,.,,, $3 Invested If qj~' iliot~' ,
other relabves.
Y
theil"l3onds until thw m.at ..
----"La 'Em On th/?]i'i' t.':'"
The county draft board will L1ne:'y .tJ;le tltle at' trui"'fl'i~~
Pfc, Walter Baier who has been
on mar,ouY/xs In California, I. soon ,usc a new yards. tick in re- which outl\.!uls a .th. . .
:: . . l.'la. . :.#',r:
spending a 15 day furlough with c!asslfylng farmers for
cial plan for larm,rs... It f . 1;,."
his father, Dan Baler, and other service, To b!\gln wltJ;l, the amount mends tJ;lat farmel"ll "riOd.\! '~, ~ii:
relatives, He is to repo.rt at Camp \ of livestock on the farm Novem'l you can 'On you.r fa.rm~".'.'.:p.:.~.~. yio.
Cook California on November 26 bor 12 will be th", basis ar.d a debts In /lhape"
"lnv;jat to
'--'-producing dairy eow will be the tJ;le full limit ~f youra:blJi~y In
Pfc. Herbert Obst, who is "ta- unit, a "et nu,:,bI!r of beef cattle, , War Savir.g)3 Bonds bOtl;ltq~I!.,~f
Honed ot Camp Edwards, Mass" I hog,. and ~ou.try being equlval- yoUt' country and saf~lrn~!iI.,yoUr
is spending a 14 day furlough ent to a daIry cow, An equivalent own future."
,
with hi,s pace'ilts, Mr, and Mrs, of eight daIry cows will be the
Four reaSO/lS are. gi~~l" Ito \1.,
Frank Obst at Winside and wltn ba,.e from Nov, 12 to FI>b. 1, 1943 lustrate that it is llotli"pa notle,
Ilis sister Mi." He'en Obst In when a larger base wlll be used, and prOfitable for fa
to
Wayne. Ej:e will report back W
In reclassifying married ntl!n COOlVett a ,portion cif't
,.
camp duties on November 27,
without chl!dren, instructions i $ War: BOnds. 'liie1
wU'e received to noNnduct any wi~ be ·helping to ~tit'" ,
j,:
Pvt, Sylvester A, Haase, who who have reached th,e age of 45 ing equipment needed py
is stationed at Camp Kelly, Miss .. since registering. Questionalre:> sons.'~ "You will" b~. Jn~i~.·~" "t~~
is ,spending a 14 day furlougn havl! been sa'lt to l8 and 19 year safest InvestJlll!l:lt Ln the ~rl1!."
witJ;l his parents, Mr, and Mr~. old boys who registered in June. "You will be getting a:.:~rof'ta~\~,
4 at Monmouth,
N. J. Signal Corp.,

Mrs. Robert Boulting died at
her home in Winside, early Monday morning, November 23, after
an illness of several months. She
r€'tt:cned from a Sioux City' hospital t,en days ago where 8M had
been for treatru€'l1t.
ed
'
Dorothy Moeller was born June
proaram of' events 'for the
Mr. ~nd Mrs. ,,10: Corbit wil! lD, .1911 at Wausa where ,she
holiday ;eason includ,'?,"5:
i e~t~rtall~ the foUowmg at :hank,s grew to womanhood. She was
Nov 23--Street D 0 a t·
dinner, DII', and Ml).J. C. J. married Septemb~t;' 1, 1930 to }{,.o.
e:c -: lOn'S: I glvmg
Deninger of Hartington. Mrs.

what the U, S. Army PC.3t Office
:Iih;:':r
has to say about it.
: hlg to stimulate thE' nale of War
,Bonds and Stamps.
Mr. and Mrs, T, S, Hook,

...lLn

I

at the Hotel Stratton on Tucoday on 'a short 'fur..
lough. He Is visitespecially in resistance to oil and thp Chamber of Commerce office
Ur:ion Church ~vices and I November 24.
ing at the Clarsolve'flts.
during oHic€' hours from 3 to v Family Gat,perings to Mark HQIid
------ard declared thrs w.eek that Ameriean food wouM ,br'2' ready' [01'
the conquered nati,ons as soon as
the yoke of the Axi!;i was thrown
off, and he indicated that there
would be wCI:-ld markets for
E'verything that Am~ric"an farm...
could produce.

~lJ""

wU! be 'Selected ,by the general
membership to fill the vacancie~
¥
¥
which wUl occur <m tli~, Board 0):
the east and one on th;' west
Directors at tne end of 1942. The
Corp. Aldo MoUnarl, who has side, may be joined ,by a "Witch
nominating committee urges that be,en taking radio tral.nlng for at the. nortll end,permlttlng cilr·
other ..ecommendations be mMe 5 weeks at 'camp " ,
rent to be sent back around the
from the floor.
U, !.n case cif a' break In eIther

I

tald the Herald Tribune Forum
thIS week of a half·dozen methad" known to them, which would
improve th" quality of ,3y.nthetic

MiS~ .~~,. LUb'be~~t~t'paSSed
awayat the home of herI11~ther
. A~na.'tubbt\rSlMt on Sun: I-_..;...,..;..._ _ _ _~.-:...;..c_-:-.
day evening. SM'haf3"b:een In fal!- :rr;~,;'~.;"
-"iatiioXiLal
J.ng' health for a numbEr of years.
.~
being erillcally ill st!),ce. Thur;sday,
Miss Lubberstedt was born
S~,Pt~ber 21, l~~Q,'I.n .Dlxon
county ncar WakefIeld. She was
32 years, 2 monilis and l' day at
thl! tlf,,," of her death.
., '
Funeral·s~rvlces Were conduct-I noon '
Cd this afternoon -6:'oril The Im- membj,rs
manuel Lutheran ,church witn I manager 'Of
Rev, DodoI' In c/large of the ser· and Mr.
vices, B.llrlaJ will be m.a. de In the the Safeway
church 'c,ametery:
'
Into the club. A
Mi')3 . Lubberstedt I,s sUl'vlvea: [,:om Larry Brown
by her inother: .Mes.. August LUb'l the service.
berstedt. three Sisters; Mrs, Wm.,. Mr. Norbert Brugger, ,engineer
GoIng and Mrs. Blrrler MC)',;r or. 'of the city Itght and water plant,
wa.l{efleld. a. I'd M.rs.... Wm, F.l' 8.ave. a. ve. ry e"ll.lghten.ln g .ac.count
Meyer, and five b~thl!rs, It'Vlll of the, fUl)damenta! prInciples
and August Jr. of' Wal<~flc~d, elcctric lIghtl.ng. UsI~
George, Freeman ~n~ Eldor 01 term,. , and chaulk sketches,
Wayne..August Lubberstedt, ho" Bcugger e'lplained many
'father', preceeded hkr In death u Ing pplnts about /low.
year ago In M.,:ch.
.
24 hour service is m'lilltai~l.
Pallbearem were:R~Ii~h~h Roe· Altenlatlng
'~~;)~~in:~;:lt~;~~~~i
be~, Alvin Rocher, llA'ertt Hank, at 240b volts for ci
Gec(·g.e WlschoTf, 'D~a:rl" Meyer mlssln!l over the lines ,and reduc.
and Louis Meyer.
cd to 110 and 120 vC)ltsby tral1/3'
fOrnlcr" within tw blocks of
'"
'Ii'
'Ii'
1(0
'Ii'
If.. 1(0 1(0 each. pat..on. Numl!rous' clrcult,s
¥_WI'rH_OU~. BOYS '10 limit the chance of intocrupted
¥ I
E
R
C
¥ service to a small section of the
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tit.:

and

.nylon. We do not know what the Henry Haaoe, and with 'frienas. Claf3sification of t,hese boy,s will return on your money,," a;nd l f'Yt?U
poor lowly ;;ilk worms in Japan Pyt. 'Haaf$ is E'~cond cook at the be based on this information.
will be dbLng your pa~:'~ ;~ta~~+~
are domg WIth their products, but 337 Regime'Ilt Hdq., offlcers mes.
Recent enlistments incit'de the off In'fl.atlon!'
,.'
we are not getting It. Our orn- hall, which feeds on tile aV"'age, following: Quinton Preston and
"After the war:' ',.Ml~'
~ei
nanee plants require sill< bags to of eighty officers at each meat Dean Bruggeman.
empha,slzes, "your s"Vl
WIll
contain powder chargRS for tile He wi!! report ,back to camp on
.enable 'you to buy t ",' , 'j~'
shells used in large callber guns.
2
A can For Volunteers
and luxuries you
.e~a
.
,
t" tn'h'lh' 11,11,11
Our Army and Navy need
.now but can t ge .~., i,.1 ,'" ,:,1'," h',
___
I for the regIstratIon of the t~en· Ca~h~rt, With Mr,s. Chas. Carhart! large caliber shells.
Pvt. Hl!nry Graef of Camp Min·
A call for volunteers has been
"YOUI' savings wll~ J?ro,V!, .~~~
The Thank:;:.giving turkey can! age youths. Those who become as Jomt hostes,3, Mrs. D. C. Main,
No other known material i::; as terfield, Baker Field, Ca-lif., IS issW'd by FiCe Chief Martin with funds for 2dJustmen
0,
hel win the war even after it' 18 Lrt July and August will reg- Mrs, V. A. Senter, Mr. and Mrt:J. good as silk fCC' powder bags be. spending a 14 da,£ 'furlough witn Ringer to put his organization in your 'farm, educlitia.'l.' fra~el~ '!<If
ha:' done its duty' on the dil1'ilcr I i'Ster the w.eek of DecembEr. 11- R. M. Carhart anq children, Mr. caU;3e silk bums up entirely and hi{'3 parents, Mr. ana Mrs. Roben. readiness for the blackout, Dec. creation and retirement~.'
, '
table. Tur.key grease and all ~ 17; those reashihg that age in 1and Mlrs. John Carhart and 80rm, does' not deposit any gum or C'~aef at Winside, and visiting 14. A ,substantial number of air
It further stmss<'(l. thatl "War'
oUter wa~te fats are needed to Sept~mber and October wi!l rC5-1 Mr .and Mrs. Chas. Carhart, Mtss other detrimental materia! on ij1e with friends In Wayne Friday.
Bonds
are
the
best
form:
of
;ffuiillraid wardens are ne~ and ah'30
make glyceine, an ,~s5ential In- I ister the following week; and Arlie Sutherland of Burl!.ngtOll, inside of the gun.
auxiliary firemen. Two schools cial rejlerve ever off.i!n;~ ,fd:Y';l~-,
gredi,ont in explc"ives ard gun-I thOse in November and Decemher and Prof. R R. Stuart.
My lady, or even the mer/? man
ed States farmers," andl~~
Pvt. Leo W. Ne'"OOl of Camp will be opened Dec. 1.
poyder. Add the g,ease to that will regi,ster December, 26-31. A \
---..
who wears silk and nylon hope, Cook. Callf" Is sPending a 15 day
these producers to ''MwIEv~tIY
which you alre~dy have collected continuous registration is provid-, .Mr. and Mrs. Ma:bn RlIlger .now has an opportunity to pe,.. furlou'gh with his mother, Mrs.
Da!'l" , ',' :"."
Pfc" Vern,e Sylvanus and wife Marl:f;t Day Bond
,
,"
",' 'I'"
,"II,
and when you have a pOU'J1d takt! ed for thq3e b...o.comi'!lg 18 aJtE:1!' Wlll have as Thank.sglViro..g dinner form an additional patriotic ser- Bertha Nelson at Winside. He was of Camp McCoy, Wis .. who spent
it to the nearest meat market I January ,1. Questionnaires will be guestt3 MI:". and Mrs. L. W. Vat!l vice. Stocks of discarded silk and a W~yne visitor Friday:
a 12 day furlough with hi.s parwher,e you will be paid four cents mailed i~nediately to. the 18 and and Mr. W. J. Vath and Miss nylon hCf3iery shoJ.,l1d be washea
ents, _Mr ar.1 Mrs. John SyivaI).us,
01

not as fast as they wou'd If It I Dates Fixed For The
Laurel, and Edward Lut~ of
weren't for price and rent con•.
C.oncord Will be ThanksgIvingtrol. The hving cost of famIlies Reg'lstratlOn Of All
dmner gUl!sts at the home or
o[ cIty workers rose ju~t one per: 18 And 19 Year Olds
Mr and Mr~~ Canning.
cent between Septembr 15 and'
---.
October 15, th~ U,S. Labor De, I PreSident R;oosevelt has ie,3U/!d, . ~e fO~lowlng wlll have Thankspartnwnt reported.
a proclamation fiXlng the dates I glVlng dm,:,,,' at the Mrs, A. B.

,

I

I

I

for it.

I

19-year-olds who rE@stered last Gladys Vath,
---January. They will be called up
The Wai Pl'qductiOLBoal'd has \ ill the order of their ,birthday, Mi!', and Mil" Harold Ny'berg
, ed higher prClcrence l'a,- th,~ oldest first. There wi)} be and sons David and Jimmy of
~~s~~o proccessors 0:;: dairy pro- no 'lottery. youths 18 and 19 in Y~,~kton! S. D, will he Thanks·

and dried and donated to, th~
nearby 'hosiery deal"",. When.
hosiery dealer has acqUired
hundred pounds or more, he
ship his I3tock, freight charges

Pvt. John Post arrived '" returned to /lis camp duties today
Wayne Thursday evening fron.
Camp Mlnte.rfieid, I!akers Field, "Mr. and Mrs. Cllas. Baker spent
Calif., to spend a 14 day fudough the week end visiting her sist..•
with h~s parents, Mr. and Mr.... I Mrs. L. L, Winters, and his blr~th
d g ts for theiIt equipnltmt, maIn· school may obtain deferment un- gIvmg dmner guests a.t the home collect, direct to the GovemIl"Wnt's Gecr.ge Post. Hi,s father is J.n .a \ er M. M. Baker at Bloomfield.
t~~ance and ljepail!" mat,~riaJ by I til the end ?f the. high 'sc:h.oo~ of Mrs. E. R. Love.
an am.endnle'll.t t? Pr.eference Rat- YeaII"' by making wrItten apPhca-1
ing brder P~tl8. .
tiO'rt.

(Continued On Page Eight)

k::' a~~~. ~~!d~~~~'~:Nt"
Tu~~~rJ~,¥J~~

and visited until
at the home of her ,~'.'ijl.; ~~."
and Mrs. Carl Wri'/:ht. . "I:
_ _ _-'.c:."-'."'·~';,.;,·".:.:I'i'

+~

, dl,i'l

Mr. and Mrs. L. W.'Nelldhiim:
of Wayne moved IntO't11ei!r".,
representative. Defense Supplies local hospital r.ecoverin~ 'from 'in· They w~re accompanied by M~S. dence' Wednesday of last.~'w\!~lt.
CorpCX'ation, c/o John T. Ryan jures received in a fa!! at his Tom Dunn who visited with jier L\>uie will drive - l\aclt"', "litonn
Sons, Inc_. Green Island, N. Y.

home a _week 'ago.

mother and other relatives.

for the

balance of

the.'''::ea''~i'':!'-:'-

" ;::~Il;'~. ',K;I!i::liifji~\!)!1/tr
",II'

;'i.ii'""a'yne ""News

Library Notes'

IsII1Ied weekly
_ _ _ _ _ _ _-'S:...;,. E. Samuel son;' Publisher

~

second

nte; oJ ....
class matter !)J ~ at the post office at Wa)'ne.
JabrallkR, llhder the act:.:ot::.,:M::a::I'C::h::,:S:..,18:::.:79::.~________
-~Subscr!ptlon H&tes,
Joe y.,. ____ " ______ c ______$UIO S~ Months ___ . ____________.7a

. . . . YORK • CHICAGO

• DETROIT

. ATLANTA

were, th.e
In this
past of,
week
look I~
over
display,
newto:book,s
which were pUl'chased befori.
NatiO'lla1 Book Week. The greatl!st Interest was shown per/laps
in the chlldrl!n'~ department
wherl! they coUld hardly walt for
'the books to get intp circulation.
On November 4 the Christian
Century cQ'1talned an article call·
ed "Comics are no Longer Comic"
written by Margarl!t Frakes. For
a' lon'g time th.e Parenf;.Teacher
organization has been tt'yIng to
clean up the comic magazines but
It
tak,"15 more
ganlzation.
A thaI!
'greatjust
dealOl)e
of oxIn.
adUlts
difference an the part of
about. t,helsltuatlon must' be over·
come. We,recommend the reading
of this atticle. Olle has only to
watch the, children and see their
Inter."t irl ..eally gOOd literature
to know that it is not the demana
10f the children for comics that
keeps them on our news stan~.

I

I

I

P":; by 55'5 dur!ng the same pc".., that the salvage has not bCe'h
j
',1.ccordinf,:' :to .1. .J. StC() d, moven sinc.e the town wOI"h:ed to

get it together.

J",_, .... _

l".Ior(> De~ocratic Spirit

November 13, 1942
As or today twenty-one million American
workers are investing' eight per cent at their
salary - every pay day - in United States War Savings
Bonds. This is a very remarkable tribute to our
armed forces who are t1ghting this war. But this
Job is only two-thirds accomplished.
There are nine million additional American
workers who are not investing in War Bonds every

paY day.
This appeal 1s direoted to two groups or
Americans:
/'
,
First - the twenty-one million people who are
investing eight per cent at th~lr wages. We ask

I

it

county trearJUlwl

~~'~~'=============::±=========F~

I
I

• PRrt.ADKI.PIIlA

A WHOLESOME S]GN
Iago. Apparently nothing has been
Prompt paym,,~nt of taxt,''I' iH accomp I,IS,h~"
C~. BU t'm a II proba b'I'"
always a whQj~ '~n, In in· lIty" If a month ago you had',
dlcates 'that
are above marked the cars there, now you
requirements for 'bare nece"",It1,es, would find them al! replaced by
Betwee'!l Nd\J-elnber 1 and 21, a new lot.
,
,\',,, I ' , "al '
A' I
i
84/) people pal<lLlle r person tal(
,sImi ar warn ng is needed In
95% p*,yltlg Iii full In place o'r connection wlt,h the scrap collee,
using the opUon of paying half tion In smaller' communi tie.,
at this tilne, IThe auto tax wa" where personal ol,"orvation shows

iliMmes

I l" ".plea.
Ov~r the Top by New Year's Is the
of Secretary Morgenthau

Many of the Wayne people

them to increase their investment to ten per cent

or more.

Join tbe Payroll' !;;avings Plan and to invest ten
per cent or
'or their earnings.

more

Three very interesting new
I ,books were on dl,splay at tne
IUbrary alst week but for t,hos"
I

With transportation at a pre,

It 1s our earnest hope here at the Treasury

Department th~t by New Year's Day thirty million
Americans will be investing ten per cent or more
of their wag'as in War Bonds through the Payroll

Ibon's

miuJ11 , the gOYCrnfnent can not
.Jr::;l .nd, ha~ witncssp,,-, ;. g(~n· sc·nii trains 01' trucli::~; to clean up
€I a~
lcvC'!ing' jnflll(:~iCj' oj all .small junkpi~es 8(-; [as!, 'IS each i::;
groups .,h'c to
\'1/:11'. Th(' ::;ame )'(~ady, They must be added to the
il;/\1I/.:o nC (,! will C,~nl<' out of Wt'l.l"S iuvcniory of potential suppH.cs so
fi(~l'v test in the Unitc~d Btat~,. -tl'ansportaticYn facilities can IJC

who did ,;not £ee them we wsn
to can y~ur attention to Audu-

I

~l'berica, The Nutrition I
HandboP~, by Taylor Demetna
~nd th~, rr, (jgre~r3 of ~cience, by

Ii

,

Seoond - the' other nine million whom we ask tD

Savings Plan.

I

tending towards a more dbmo· I,'out"d' to pick up adjacent pUc"
H. H .Hi"o,t1:on. These title,S are of
interest'-to
the in
layman
account
ct'atic spirit ano a nfJW national-' with a minimum of wastc motion.
of
the manner
whichOJI
they
w~re
ism.:
! .H~?gard]e,ss of how much sceal' J
written~ :Two extremely interest--,--_.
' meta! you may se" ;n junkYards'1 '
Ing books on the wa.. to be found
IMPORTANCE 01" MOTOR
the heat must be kept on if we
in the library,now are, Last Train
TRANSPORl'ATION IN Ollll< 'at'" to pl'/:wid,o American mli'"
From
, by Howard Smith
Si:JHEMl!j' 'OF t;tri!:
I with the 45,000,000 tons thcy need
'n:Il:>JIt."f, WHIUI WE AREi FIGHTING 'TO PRESERVE OTJR.
and Fromrlin
Suez to Singapore by
The Nebra,ska American Legion In an address prepared for <leo
'rhe ,scene aj 'tlle' Wayne audl· this year.
H1tRITAG!= OF' LlBERTY- BORN OF SACRIFICE,
Cecil Br,)W!l. Both of t,hese report.
has declared an open season on livery at Indianopoljs, Lnd., Thurs.
t6rlum and Ilt q~$l.s:\~llt}, os c'lool
~en:embel' - th" scr<i'\i salv"",e
~~~:S':..~~~U~:JES~~~:TOO,TAl<E TIMS
er.shad ~ome v€ll')l' astout.dlng ex.
old "jalopies," and tfiey wil! make day, M. Cifford Townsend of the
/lous." throug ~ilt the c6unty on drive IS not a one·shot affair. It
perienc"" and have told them in
a house·to·house, farm·to·farn, IAgricultural Adj1!!rt!'nent and
Friday, wh,m ~llti' QW'
rej!ls. mu.! ,be continuous, week after ' I
an exci~ng manner.
canvas for th€t3e old cars, that .
.
.
1
tared "to
bo&ks, wecl' and month after month. ----~~, ,_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-; I ___~--------- they may be added to the nation's IConserva.tlon ":dm!mstrahOJl w!l.
" was a
of the Don't think your duty Is done be.
II"
scrap pile. The drive will st3f:t ,call for. Imme~ate establis.hm<;,nt
, Importan
'/luto fhiil!lllort. cause you have given <I"tee, or
I percent"ge of women, children Monday, Nov. ~3, and will conttn- 1of an Intemationa! orgam..zabon
atloo has all'Su!ed in the scheme twice, ell' half a dozen times.
and toWnspeople.
ue for fifteen days.
,to enforce p!,rmanentpeace.
As long R,' yotl can fInd any·
I •
•
•
•
•
of 11ft> at the resent time. '1"0
state tlillt the o~ula\)e 'IS (r::lnn" tiling salVageable to turn in or
CITY SCHOOL
.'
Mrs. !Franklin D. Roosevelt Will
portat/I)n consc ou~ Is putting it report, your country tleeds It.
DUrIng the laat 19 months agr;. spealj: to farm' women over t,he I
n1!ldly. In fact'lou1' mode of life,
--Jimmy BUd' Davis brought a cultural products valued at 33, Natldnhl Farm and Home hour
If not our very I'xlstence, is de· i
DON'T SLOW WAR
[telephone su over which the chll. million dollars have moved to.! Novehiber 25. She will describe
pendent upon tr e passenger car,
TRANSPORTATION
Idren took ttlrllj3 talking.
ward Egypt in support of the !Jar trip to England.
togcthet' with ~he motor trans., "rt anyone in Washington or any I Nancy Jo Nelson read a story North Aftican campaign. SI1i
P
port (trucks ~er." registered a other part of the country ordered I to the class about the work of ments have consisted primarily of
OPA ,has ordered price
't
d ' tions and meal oil cake expected
few weeks ago)! for the, ~xchange a~ govemor put on all factory i the wind. The c,hildren made pic.
and transfer 0] necessiller, from machines to slow t,hem down 80% I tUl'es about It
mea s and processed faa s.
'
I
to ~ave poultry and liVestOCK
their source to Itpe olnt of can· , bewildered outcriE?j3 would choru,! I A' new mlrr~r for· the ~Qom is
• • * '..
grOWers· an average of from $3
sumption.,
'from the' Atlantic a~~s to, ~11~ a ,ljreat he!p to the, childr/!ll In
General ~ershey has directed to $~ per ton.
Thl' task of registel'ing approx· Pacific" observes Barvere'. F'rue·1 keeping neat. A check for clean draft boards to defer alI necee.1
:
Imately 600 drl:v,rs ;vas, capably hauf. president of the Fruehaul I tl!eth and fingernails is maae Isary farm workel'f3 at least until, By ThanKSgiving sal." of live
.taken care ()f~' by ,tcachers and Trailer Company, ~nd this vete.... ; each morning.
satsfactolrlly. replaced. He said al! , and !dressed turkeyS direct to can.
school officials who served cheer- an manufacture.- say,. that ,by I David Baehr and Jimmy Bun- pel'll0ns leavm,g' the farm become, sumers by fa.-mel'" and process.
The Readers' Edition
mully and courteou,sly during the t,his sante token "we ~ould think Davis each drew a large turke~ t subject to draft regardless of' ors [were expected to total $6,.
extended hours requil'ed for .its many time.. before we slow down on the ,blackboard.
previous classification.
OOO,pOO. The ceiling on such sale~
of 'the
completion. SUPt,~. W, Lit,heJ'o war·time transportation, beca1)s~ i T/le h~gh school art students!,
• • '. * •
:Ij3 . the highest permitted retau
land and his s~ff Of 19 teach~r,~, transportation III gear~d to pro· are IlIIIakmg fltencil pictures. The
A national Thanksgiving Ha" prICe a~ the nearest market cen.
Supt. F. B. Decker ,and S/l1(elJ ductlon, and must be, In oroer to 1 paint is sprayed on with a 'gun, vest broadcast is flch.eduled for ter.
teachers from t~e traitllng schOOl keep raw m9,terlals rolling i!lto after the "tencil has be,en made., 7 to 7:30 p,m. CWT over the Cal' 1_+_____
and coJlege ch<lcked the applim,. OUll' factoJ1es and finished. pro·
The geometry classes are rna"" Iumbla Broadcasting System !let.
tlons, the car ce~tiflcates and, IS' ducts coming out."
ing ornalnents for the school's work. This program wlll be 01
sued the books.' . , '
I It Is very probable that the r.,. ; Christmas, tree, The ornament. ispecial int.".e~t. ~~.L_et's_ make an
, ,- ~.
--+-t-'-- ,
cent order ,slowing down hign' are all geometric shapes.
Ieffort to be lIstening.
or
INDIRE<Jil'~METHOJ)
,way transportation to 35 mile~
*, * •
The New Universi~
The met:h,od' Of limiting, the per hour was done with the of tra'ffic which is vital .to our I The 'Departlnent of Agriculture
, a,m0,unt of gas;, "V,anable, to car twenty m,llIiD'll or more passenger war effort., Slowing, down war jreports f,armemPIOyme'!lt Novem.
urel'f3 as a mea.n,s of'saving I"ub· cars wf the country chiefly in transpO<'tatlOn mean" slowing bel' 1 at 10.879,/)00 persOJls. This
bel' hils been qt1l!~t1oned: Keeping mind. At th" same time ptl'actical.! down war production. The coun· repr."ents a seasona-! loss of
necessarY trarulpprtatlon moving Iy every factory In war worl<, try cannot afford to do it. VVe about one million. During Octo.
Is Of first cOlll!lderation: In the however, is the terminal of an·, mu,st find rubber to keep thest ber the employment total was
first 'P,lace, ~~ system h,as otht,r type of highway tran". i essential vehicles rolling, and r011'j similar to that oLNovembet', 1941,
brought unnum.lJ~ed thOIl,9IU:'ds portatlan which is just as neees· ing O!, schedule,"
b"t the figure included a greater
of unV/3ed tlre~ into Usc. Tha~ sary for the maintenance of pro· ::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;~
In itself Is an ac~ompllshment 0:' duction as 1ite conveyor sy,stem ,!?'
•
With Your New
no small acco~t, As long as 01' kaveling cranes in the factory
human nature: emains selfish, Itself. This is tl", motor trans·
Or Renewal
some means ',st be u~ed to port system which is the blood
protect society tram itself. In stream of a..rivn,g parts and rna.
Subscription
To
war time, the IntJ.lvidual Iffl sub· terials and departing finished
. )rdlna,te to the! group to a much products. J.n cal1!ng attention to
~reater degree' than' in tlmn of these fact,. we are reminded that
EYES EXAMINED
GLASSES FITTED
,eace.
:
I the Baruch ..eport pointed OUt
that we must keep motor tranB'
Satisfaction Guaranteed
MOVING !fRE SCRAP
, port moving, "We cannot win the
~,",11"eProft~, ~~~~ war without it," declares prest'I:
,
"'Ijo!l.. - ....~ dent Fruehauf, wl>o adds: "We
I..JERE is an astounding opportunity you must Dot over.
"nMtil# that must 'find the rubber to keep It
1-1 look! It's the most sensational subscription offer you've
44
should be carr tOO. A large POl" moving and it can be done, Com·
ever seen-your choice of a magnificent 900.page New
Uon of the pUbtiC! is worrying be- mcrcial transportation does not
caut,e autol\1ob\l~ graveyards, Ul kave! at 45 to 50 miles per hou.
Universities Webster Dictionary •.• or a superbly bound
partIcular, andlu;nl,yards in gen· for pleasure. ThIs speed llo(; beN'
Readers' Edition of the Holy Bible-ABSOLUTELY FREE,
eral, ,contain mountaiJ.1,S of seral) reached because it dcvetaiJs into
with your new or renewal subscripti!>n to this paper at the
~/llle intenSive' !~~forts' lIl'e be\ng con,sumption, prcduction or de·
regular rate of (insert proper rate).
made to locate every pound tl)at ,livery. When We throw that sya·
Don't delay. Tllis amazing. offer is for a limited time only.
may be mislaid In sOlllebodY'. tem out of balance by s!owlng
Mail in your subscription NOW and your Gift Book choice
, down traffic We affect it just as
basement 01' garage.
That is not Ii "a4"" for legit!. vitally as the railroads would be
will be mailed toyoupost.paid in an attractive carton.
SKY. HY
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WEBSTER
DICTIONARY

Dr" T .. T. Jones

The Wayne News
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~p1!-o~ne~~wayu~e,N~e"J

AT ONLY $2.

CAN'T YOU

'SLEEP?

NQ20Hhel'IVB STAR

mat£' worry. but

~a~er

for rejotc- affe-ct.cd

ing. The old j~loples and other
scrap are not IYJng Id!e, They "t'e
in a state of fl'1x, So long ,lib
there arC! pllffi I~f Uletal in the
junk·yards our'~a:rd.pres,~ed steci
plants can runl to capacity. It
wl'f'nt))e junk plies, g~t
that we 'snoUI,d s,.ta, ',' t f",et.

jillllQ.atitlS'

i(

'a similar limitation

were placed upon the speed or
freight lIl·alns. .Remember corn,
mall and contract ca''!'ie!)3 usc
only I\)% of the rubber as com·
pared with 90% by individua:.,;,
farmers, etc.
"So far this /la,s b"",," the ,only
n,ega,tive approach t,o our lrubber
problem. We cannot win th.e war

that reacnes by negative ,approaches. This
'the 'Siuhe. country is big enough and strong
'
to tile t9 lick its problems positivelY.
'latter This rubber prob!em Is one ot
that the 'greatest we have to face be·
mr.... ',th,'n all the 'gol<1' eaUM of th,e need of'motor tl.'ans·
'as the war port. The govePllment "",eneies
i which have need of the manufac·
job 'to tured material, our Anny and
metals, so! our Navy! know how e~enti~l it
¥nt where It is to keep p,roduction on time.

',sO tj1at fine They know it cannot ,be kept ou
cOlttallnll~'il; '~l'\tlCl\l aHoys. time without a correspondingly

'!Q Salvage thl! punctul\l deJivel'Y schedule. We

.......-".; . .)'~, re.uae,

have a certain volume of Il'cfluir·

, at 'an automo· ' cd delivery to meet,
ma~
to I uBefor.eo it is to~ late, Jet, us

ROOF

~
I

~011EL

COIITlrJENTA!a W
I

~EN the stress of modern
living gets Uott your nerves"
good sedative 'can do a lot to
le$sen nervous tension, to make
you more comfortablet to permit

~

FeallJring 5 star attraCtions for enjoy':"ent of
living at its best (1) Penguin Room (2) Sky.Hy

22 flOORS OF
(3) Ornar Cocktail Lounge (4) The MODERN COMFORT
Alcove (SlThe New Coffee Shop. Oulsland. ,

Room

t

I

I

ingly gay ancl altraclive
....Guest. enjoy all club

restful sleep.

Next time a day's work and
worry or & night's wakefuinesss,
makes you Irritable, Restless or
Jumpy-gives you Nervous Head ..
aehe or Nervoos Indigestion. try

Dr. Miles Nervine

facilities. including swim-

(Liquid or Efferveseent Tablets)

ming pool... perfect JocatiO" at 11th ancl Baltimore

Dr. Miles Nervine is a time-

R, E. McEACHIN, Managing Director

KANSAS CITY

,=~ =ta=~=ns~i= '··t;;r~';lion-So~lhwesl HOle;'

J;i;~:; i.:1 ;,~i)J,!\;~;~;ijl:~ ~1:·,;t:i ~;~f: ;~t: iEJ~!'!\:! ':<:~A:l1~ ,,:,1 : 1< t' ,ilil, .,i ':i,;:'

Incorporated-H. G. Manning-Founder

tested sedative that has been
bringing relief from Functional

THE WAYNE NEWS

I

•

Nervous Disturbances for sixty
years yet is as up-to-dat!' a~ this

I
I

and $1.00 Effervescent tablets 35.

I

only . . direeted.

I

morning's newsuaper. Liquld 254

and 75 ... Read directions and use.,

Wa~

Nebr.

PIea......d DI' " " FIlBE COV1.f (eheek·lIIe .... you ......)
The New UDiveniUQ
The Reader.' Edition
1VD8TEII DJcnOlf.l&'l.
eI tlto HOLT,Btau..

0

O
NIIIIJe
R.F. D.

ctr'

S!reet
~---

ii'

·SELL YOUR CREAM
rO'PlLLEYS
Deal with ,our Contracted
Iwyer ,wllom yo,:, knew

CLASSIFIED
DEPA¥TMENT

WEEKLY NEWS ANALYSIS

U. S., Troops Fighting Nazis in Tunisia
As British Push West Through Libya
'Close Strong Pincers on A{'is Forces;
Ceiling Is Lifted on U. S. Farm Wages
W!!~~r<!~~~:s~~:e:r~~~:n~=I~!~: :~~~!r:e:::~~, ~bo~lIee.::~fl';'!;' t':t:'n~r.:.~bao;:r~:
' -_ _ _ _ _ _ Released by Welltem Newspaper Union. _ _ _ _ _ _.....

NATIONAL
AFFAIRS
Rtvlewecl by

CARTER FIELD"

II

l'

Washington DigestJ
Willkie Emphasizes Need
For U. S. to Direct Peace

laps Worrying Over
Shipping Losses
'Stolen' Airplanes
Angers Sta'lill •••

Dedicate& His tife to Arousing American
Leadership in 'AII·Out Offensive for
Global P~ce When War Ends.'

Bell Syndloste-WNU Featutell.

WASHINGTON~-'I'he mo,t
'rate information about Japanese

m~:~i;o~.e:e:~~ ~~ia~eekS

By BAUKHAGE

New~ Analyst and Commenullor.
WNU Ber.vlce, 1343 B

fore, the Japanese storm burst
the Solomons reports came
China {If a big ·Japanese
route there: < This- was not the
time: nor the third. that the

S1~eet,.N.

WashJncton. D. C.
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It(litDI''' Not.: III aD ftJCc1cUJvlt iut.I'''/'''
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WillI. di~oJf'
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part In freeing it and keepinll It.
peace."
WiUkie wanUi. Jmmedl~telY, a tull
statement af post·war alms. an extension 01 the Atlantic Charter so
written that all the nations of the
globe will be assured that all are
to be eo-beneficiaries. He' wants,
Immediately, a real United Nation.
united command and a. WIlted
cll ("no second cIaIl aWe.'!).
Out of this. American Ieadenhlp
will automatically deftlop,,: be b~,
lleves, because of tlfe llreservolr of
good wlll" whlch America "a.' bullt
up on her non"imperlaUstle polloi_
The immediate creation ot a unit. ed command and a united councJl,
WJllkle said, wlll provide the proper
machinery ~r carrying the war
a speedy victory and form the
cleus . of the world or.aDllation
which can ,estabUsh' and maintain
the global peace-the ultimate, objective.
The ,necessity for aetton Dow,.Will.
kie stressed again and again.

• In NR (Nature's Rem~y)i ~
there are; no chemicals."CI miftonIls, ""
phenol derivatives. NR Tablels ..., aJf..
ferent-Cld diff....,t. Pur,ly".It/db"+combination or 10 vqetable in~_
rcirmulat<ld over 50 y"",,, ago. UtIc:oar..a
or candy coated, their acucij iI '4e-_dable) thorougb. yet "",tiel .. _
lioosor NR'.haveproved. Get.I~CoD
, viDcer 1kIx. l.arger economy
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information about Japanese
Wendell Wlllkie has cut out a
rrients proved to be correct. It
huge. new job tor hlmsclt.
a pity. incidentally. that
That revelation cIrne to me tn
Gulcilu, the Cbll4 )
ter use could not have been
one startling, rapie~ sentence, burle4
Some teacher. of child guid_
of, all this accurate advance
across his desk as 1 sat opposite,
that punishment meima' 10
mation. What was done with it
lin Unsuspec~ing, inQ.uiring reporter.
backward at what a .cIilld bas
A REAL OPPORTUNITY
that it was broad!=8st over the
guIdance
, In the Orst place most
It Is lbe biggest job Willkie ever
Innl.'ft,rw,ard to what it Is h0pe4
readers regarded it merely as
tackled. " Bigger. I am sure he beA REAr, OPPORTUNIT'i'1i
futu're..
,:
WO am iooklol:"formeOAnd wonlf:m wltbcXllO·
lleves. than being President, even in.
ap.d hence rather
rioneo In J;he rotaLl CroCDr,Y. buaine!l5, It Intet-ers regarded it as
would l1'ave been.
ested write givlog-:!ll11<1ctalhl,aoro,eXl)ol1onco,
dro:Ct. statns at1-d roforl.1Dces In tIl'St. latrer.
ganda, with some ulterior purpose.
It not the 'job ot"leading B thlr~
GOOD PAY " RAPIDADVANCEAmNX
COUNCiL OA~ STORES
The only people. tt would appear, party. I have his word that he conSIOUX ern
Pictured, at theIr weekly Joint luncheon In Washlnctcm., U. B.chlef. of who took it seriously were those who siders' fOrmation of a 'third party
1Il.1f plan fUture stralegy. Left to ,right: "dmlral E. I. KInIr. command. KNEW It was true-the Japanese. Inip6ssible.,
STOVE & :FUJ!NACE !lEPAllIS er In chle; of the U. B. Heel and,cWef of Davaloperallons; Gen. Qeor,. Now 'the latest lnformabon from It Is the job of arousing America
C. Marshall, c~er of sta~, U, S •. a:~y; A~,i~al 'Y'WI,,,"Ql D •.Leu.yj chief these Chinese. sour~es is that ~e to leadership in an nil-out offensive
ForYatrrSTOVE
ef.taft to' the commander In cblef of .the army and navy, and· Lleut. Japanese are gravelY worrled about for a ·global peace when the war
FURNACE or, BOILEI
H. B. Arnold. commanding general, U. S. army air forces. :'
their loss~~, of ,mer~,hant shIpping. ends-beginning now.
Pro~~~":!~C~e:~:''''' I""'Tn"TfC!T
.
rhey. are nQt able to replace it, ac" ~ 'With' his weU~thatehed head and
DES MO'NES STOVE REPAIR COMPANY
NEW GUINEA:
cording to the Chinese, with any· hls square ,shoulders Silhouetted
thing like the rapidity with which it against the,' fiashlna' pl\I1orama of
BALED HAY &' STRAW Kick for Romm!-l
Trap Closes
is de.troyed.
the East river ~elow. WlllkIe talked On' Or6anization
More of his own ideas came out
American soldiers battled agalnsl
word of ever-increasing action on A,toni.he. phiciiJl.
to me In the office of his law firm
~r.:~E ~~s ~iC:~kF
troops in their first regular New Guinea carrie b·om General
Again according to the Chinese,· Broad street lfi New York. A 1p response to Q.uestions on Bpedlle
IUUJgBn & Son
~
810u: CUy, la, engagement of World War II whe~ MacArthur's headquarters wl\ere :it
J$PS are no~, w.o~ried about their
telep~on~ inte~rupted occa- issues which I lelt be ,had
~_ _ _~ol
the BHUsh first army and 8 smalIe): was announced'that American and prodigious losses of airplanes at aU. sionally. he paused "to glve:.quick clarified in his report to the nation.
I asked him hQw he expected to
United States force clashed with Australian ground troops. converg.. The .Chinese say that the Japs: are ~I:ts,,:,ers to pencilled notes from hi.
Axis troops defending the naval base ing on the Jap· invasion base at \1ble to .re'place them about as rap- secretary, but he ·kept his mind on provide security for the sman, deof Bizerte in Tunisia.
Buna, had joined forces for the at. idly as they are destroyed. This.
horizons as he answered a Ust pendent nations and the colonies
While United States Rangers par~ tack.
information, asstuning it to be cQr· of 14 questions which I had .pre" the great nations surrender their
politlcal power over these qua!tt:;tlcipated in the raid on Dieppe this
Continuous air attflcks supported rect, is astonishing .to official Wash- pared.
-------~-----Was the first time that a strong the steady advance ~ New Guinea, tngton.
The remark that convinced me dependencies.
TRANSPORTATION force of United States soldiers and an official communique said. The But the concern of the Japs about that he means bus.iness was a part '~We cannot expect to restore the
Cheap Freight Rnles on bousehold gOoc!lI the Germans faced each other in Allied for .. ~d had been closing on merchant shipping Is most encour~ of his answer to the ninth of my 14 economic boundaries of the world
battle.
Buna, only Jap base in southeastern aging. Nippon simply must have questions. After J;le had stressed \he after the war," he said. .:;but we
viaIf~~:r~l~ ~ii'~i'bKl~~· CO.
When the Morocco radio-con. New Guinea,' ever sInce American va:st'· amounts Of shIpping to 'supply necessity for more AmerIcan lead- can see that the ~m.ll,d.pendent
SIoux City. Iown
"'
.,
Phono 8sm
trolled by the Allies-announced that troops Were landed by air late in her troops, her fle"ets and of courSe ership in the war effort 01' thtil: l~nited peQples are ,allowed to bene~t from
contact had been established be~ October.
her alr force, scattered as they are Nations, I asked~
the revenue of the things the.y
tween the Allied force and the Ger~
Australian troops have pushed over'thousands of miles of ocean.
HWhat Will har-pen if the United duce-that they are· not. exp1oited.
Time Changedl
mans the broadcast was, confirmed down the north slope of the Owen ~An~ there is no doubt that our States doesn't take this leaciershlp There will have to be an ~terna..
Keeping up with' the changinjf
tional police force to provide for
times, we think the army's new by German wireless. The Morocco Stanley mountain range to near bom~ers and our submarInes have you say .~8 necessary? How 'Yin ,it their security, but we must see that
affect the war? How will it affect
time system deserves a note. The radio estimated at the time of the Buna from the west. The Ameri. been taking a heavy toll of h~r
broadcast.the
Axis
~ed 10,000 cans approached'up from the south. chant ships. Let's hope the good the post-war world?"
these countries are provid~d with
army is now operating on a 24- German a~d Italian troo in Tuni. ·'The enemy, under command
work goes on!
sanitation, health and e<\ucatlon.
hour~clock system. Four digitslia, and said enemy forces were Lieut. Gen. Tomatore Horii, now
• • •
American
~L"aderahip
paid for by their own resource.,
0000 to 2400-represent the 24
reported
arriving
in
transport
planes
faces
the
Allies
to
the
west
and
Marked lor Russia,
Wll1kie has a habit of looking you til they can be built up to the
hours from midnight to midnight.
south. with the jungle and the sea: Go to England
in the eye, He· doesn't often eaze where they can· ,overn th"m"el"es.
Six a. m. is 1600; noon is 1200; and by sea.
Early reports gave no indication at his back. Our air force is atinto space and meditate before he It may take centuries.
11:35 p. m. is 2335.
That story which leaked out about
of the size of the American force. tacking without respite," the com..
matter. But there can be
speaks.
Stalin's rage, ~anife.sted in front of
Lieut. Gen. K. A. N. An- munique said.
"If tpere is not a Unit;ed NaUODS In the world until problems
Wendell Willkie and the British am"
derson, British commander of the
problem of India are settled under
bassador -at Moscow,· about the 150 united command and united council, international arrangement, wIth the
combined operation in Tunisia, said GUADALCANAL:
IIstolen" airplanes, is interesting with America playing Its part In obligatIons to such nations guaranthat it made up one· tenth of his
from two angles. One of them is the the leaderahip-I meaD political and teed by Borne kind of an interna.triking force and included special Touch and Go
moral leadership 85 well as military
While American and Japanese popular belief among many shippers leadership-it will mean that the tional group, But we cannot wait
units. The British nine-ten~h8 con..
lIisted 01 veteran soldiers, superbly warships hammered at each other of war supplies that all the stuff for war will last longer, many more for an organization to be formed
A!§peRIN
traIned, who have met the Germans in a gigantic So \,mon Island battle, Russia goes to Britain first, and only lives will be lost uselessly ..• n
The United States mua-t start by
World 5 Largest 50110' at 10
Australian Navy Minister Makin that which the British feel they can
in previous engagements.
guaranteeing such ool184*ions, later
spare--goes--en--to-·
Russia·I--·'·
By
tliIs
'time
his
wor:ds
were
stac
..
bringJng In the other nation. of the
Lieut. Gen. bwTght E. Eisenhower warned his --people that-ihe' uutc-omeThIfJ. story has 'done all sorts of cato, each- sharply emphasized, th~ world." .
TilDe Is Long
announced that the drive in Tunisia of the naval engagement will deter·
words of a man who wanted his
"Can' RUssia be fitted Into the
Time is infmitely long, and was "advancing as fast as possible mine Japan's plan for the. invasien harm, not only in fanning anti·Brlt- hearers to believe. The last phrase
Ish feeling, which is easy enough to
of Australia.
democratic picture?" I asked, "and
every day is a vessel into which according to plan."
A navy communique 'from Wash. start in this country, but because of came crescendo:
much may be poured, if we fill it
how should wa avoid forclna
Several French garrisons were
the apparent inefficiency. Heaven
". . • and the world will revert
up to the brim.-Goethe.
battling incoming Axis troops, can· Ington said that the fight whl~h knows there is plenty of inefficiency to the old spirit of nationalism." brand of democracy on other
tions whicb might not WIlDt iU"
--..- , - . , - - - - - - centrating on transports and shoot- raged on the sea, in the skies and without manufacturing false stories
Then he turn~d and looked at me
on
Guadalcanal
resulted
from
"a
deing soldiers as they came to earth.
about 1t.
Intensely: "That's why 1 have dedi. Ru..ian, Cooperation'
termined
effort
on
the
part
of
the
However, the opposition from the
·iri"Y ·life- ·to this job."
But thousands of Amert~Bns;
WUllde answered these two ques·
poorly equipped French was consid~ Japanese to recapture pOSitions in
Those . words Rnd the way they tions in one. He saId: "Russia can
more as a "harassment than a the Guadalcanal·Tulagi area" which many in important places In the profrom common colds
.erious hindrance, but was given a U. S. marines had captured last duction of food and war supplies, were spoken cotlvinced me that be fitted Into the international pathave been telling their friends that Wendell WiIlkJe, whatever hls polit" tern. I beUeve Russia wilJ cowarm welcome by the Americans August.
Navy Minister Makin warned that all the convoys for North Russia lcal ambitions might be, had drawn operate. It can then be left to work
and British.
were made up in Britain, which not a blueprint for his own future that out its own internal affairs. This
oreomulBion relieves promntbr l»there
should
be
no
undue
optimism
Eisenhower reported that the
cause It goes ~ht to the seat ol tbe
Mediterranean waters were "Bwarm- or complacency over Allied suc" only would involve something like a was wider than the map ot the applies to other nations as well. The
thousand miles of unnecessary jour- United States.
cesses
in
Africa
and
New
Guinea.
point is that we must shift the lead~~ll'.d:::' ~~r.~.o~ ~'i!dna-= Ing with enemy submarines" deto soothe an~ heal raw, tender, in. tailed by the Axis to disrupt Allied "The Solomons," he added, "are the ney, since the route via Iceland
"We have to get started now," he ership as it is today f10m an
flamed bronchial mucous mem- landing of reinforcements and war screen between the enemy and Aus" would be much shorter, but gives said, "we can't wait until the war American leadership to Il United
brane,. Tell your druggist to sell you
.tores. In London Prime Minister tralia, and if the Japanese should Britain the chance for filching some 15 over. We have to begin to build Nations !:!adership. Then the Unit·
a bottle of CreomUlsion with the un..
derstanding YOU must like tbe way It Churchill announced that Allied break through the Allied naval cor-- of the Russian supplies.
the machinery step by step. It isn't cd States will natural1y assume the
quickly all.ys the cougb or YOU are countermeasures had resulted in don they certainly will attack Aus'the other angle comes later, but a thing that will come full-blown out lead because the other nations wlII
to have your money back.
first let's look at the story as told of the bottIe."
automatically turn to us tor guid.1nking 13 enemy subs in North Af· tralia,"
to Willkie. It seems that a list of
rican waters, five of them in two
"What are you going to do about ance."
FARM WAGES:
guests was submitted to WiIlkie for
"Should there be encouraged non·
forColiih s. Chest Colds. 8ronchitit days.
It?" I asked.
a dinner to be given by Stalin in his
governmental groups to work out
Ceiling Lifted
honor. Wlllkie added the name of Third Parfy Again
MAXIMUM
PRICES:
a
post·war program now?" I Bsked.
Talent and GeDins
It was announced by the Office the U. S. ambassador.
"I am going to speak, I am going
"Certainly," he sald, "the more
of Economic StabiUzation that for
Stalin agreed, but asked would it to write, I am going to try to conDoing easily what others find It Amended Regulations
discussion th~ better. People all
difficult is talent; doing what il!!
Office of Price Administration of· the time being the ceiling on agri- be all right to invite the British
impossible for talent is genius.- ftcials have announced amendments cultural wages has been lifted. Ac- ambassador as well. WiUkie of vert the country to the belief-and over the country should be encour·
1 am going to work within the aged to speak their minds on
Henri-Fredetic
Arnie!.
PES
Director
Byrnes,
When
the
time
came
cording
to
course
agreed.
_ _ _l. __.._ _ _ _ __
to the regulations covering certain
framework of the Republican party subject. Universities should take it
essential food products such as but· this plan will be In effect until lbe at the dinner for the British am~ towa'rd the adoption of this idea as up. Radio and press must do their
department of agriculture can de- bassador to propose a toast to Win·
ter, eggs and fruits.
part. Public opinion" is formed
termine two things:
ston Churchill. Stalin ejaculated, In a policy."
Under this OPA policy food pre·
"What about "a thir4 party?" I the home. You and I may have
(1) What effect farm wages have obvious anger-which is said to nave
pared and sold on the premises is
wIder field for expressin~ ourselves-,
on farm production in the more lost nothing in force of statement asked.
excluded from the maximum price critical farm labor shortage areas; by the lnterpreter-"That is the man
"The formation of a third party Js but public sentiment Jtsel! must be
control. SaJes by a tarmers' co- and
who stole 150 airplanes plainly legally impossible," he repJied, im- bliilt through individual discussion."
operative are covered, but sales by
My time had long run out but" not
(2) Where increases in farm wag~s marked for Russia, and who caused patiently brushing aside the poUtica~
a farmer of the products on his may threaten to cause an increase the death of hundreds 01 Russians implications. He returned to the Mr. Willkie's patience. When I left
farm are not included. unless made
in the price ceilings on farm pro. later because we did not have those q\..~stion of a war and peace policy. I had the feeling that I had been
to an ultimate consumer.
Just what is thIs "policy"? Mr. consuming the. first hour's worth of
WNU-K
ducts.
planes."
War procurement agencies can
Inquiry later revealed that it was Willkie made that pretty pJain in a lifetime dedicated to the buildlng
repovt to the nation. He said:
his
buy any of the products at higher 1942 Production
of a new world.
true the British had taken 150 Air
than established prices, Sales de·
If the gentleman behind the paper- !
"To win that peace three th:ngs
Meanwhile the department of ag- Cobras plainly marked for Russia
liveries to the U. S. or United Na~ riculture was estimating the 1942 and sent them-from Iceland-to seem to be necessary-first, we littered desk overlooking the East
Uons in sO!J1e cases are exempt.
production of principal farm crops Britain. The justification was that must plan now tor peace on A global river is as convincing to others as
Meanwhile, after a four·v.reek ~n and comparing them with last year. at the time of their seizure by the basis; second, the world m:lst be he was to me, perh'aps something
And YOltt Strength and
forcement drive throughout the This is the way mese figures looked: British there was no prospect 01 free, economically and politically, never dr~amt of in its philosophy is
Energy Is Belo~.Par
an immediate convoy for Russia. for n<ltions and for men that peace about to come out of that corner of
country, more than 4,000 grl"\cers
It may be cauaed by diaord~r ~f idd1942 Production
1941 ProdUction
ney functldn that permits pol!onoulS
were served with OPA license wam- Corn 3,185,141,000 bu. 2,672,541,000 boo whereas shipping space to Britain may exist in H; third, America Manhattan bounded by Broad and
logs. These cbarge violation of the Wheat 984,046,000 bu. 945,937,000 bu. was available.
must play an active, constructive Wall streets.
tlee1~~~ta~n:O:n~ru:-f5e~fe
when the Jddaeyll Inll to remove e%l2P
ceneral maximum price regulation. Cotton 13,329,000 bales 10,800,000 bales
We have heard so many stories,
acid.. and otMr Wtl8l.f matter from the
blood.
since the outbreak of the war, about l~
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HIGHI:IGHTS

PA-CT: Looking forward to vetter commercial relations after the
war, China aDd Cuba have signed
an alliance and ·friendship treaty,

FOUND: Missing 10r three weeks

in the week's newt

:~pl:~!Se wi~iC~r:~::. n::i~:n~eart;

BRIEFS ...

by Baukhage

captured by the Germans, some in L._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~---------:-----_ ___1
Singapore and elsewhere in the Far
Certain aircraft industr:ies are
The best time to fumIgate stored
CASUALTIES: Australian casual·, East which were' captured by the grain is in the fall before the tem- working on a program to malte it
ties in the British offensive against Japanese, that "here seems to be
perature drops below 50 degrees.
possible lor bHnd and crippled per·
the Axis in Egypt were set at ,about some logic in this diversion.
-Buy W~r Bondssons to help build bombers.
2,000 (mostly wounded), according
The worst phase of the story, how·
A "clubmobiJc," which will carry
to a Melbourne source.
ever, Is thai Ihe plnnes were nol im· motion pictures, music, athletic and
Deep litter placed on the floor of

...

mediately replaced when there WAS canteen facilities 10 U. S, troops • poultry house' whiill the wealher
assigned in small I).umbers in iso· is still warm helps to keep ODor and
lated posts, will be inaugurated soOn lUter dry in cold weather by reduc"
in Grt~at Britain under the aUl:pices ing condensa tion of moisture from
the air.
~
of the ~ed <;:ross.

on an a.ir"flight inspection trip of
STATIC: From Bombay. India. shipping space to North Russia.
Padfic.. bases for tbe anny, Capt, came a, disp'atch that police had That this· was not done, with full
Eddie Rickenhacker. World War seized a broadcasting station said explanation to Stalin, is indicated
·ace. ,and members of his plane·s to be operated secretly by members by the rage of the Russian chieftain.
uew WeTG rescued.
ot \he AU-India Congress party.
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Weekly Farm Review

•

WIDSIde

,I.

f theMrs.
next two months.
Susie Sanders

"

.

and .son, the

cesidence in

RusseUleft Winside for Pasa· the nor1:/1 part of town. Mr, Wag·

0

, dena, Calif. last week. Both motn· ner will drive one of the Geor'gc

I·-Th-e-Pa-re-n-t-.Ban-~d""·-A-s-SOC-ia-tl-o"'" I er and son hope .to secure de· Gablet trucks.

/leld its monthly meeting Thurs.' fense work.
.
The! Community Club sponi;or'
Mrs. Irene McBane was appomt· ed a turkey catch Saturday after'
Art I ed book keeper for 1:/1e light 'ana noon al,so live ducks and'geGse
Corn husking /la,s progressed', office, accol'dillg to county agent
fHersCheld were .named for the water account(l for the village were given to owno:'S of )uckY
rapidly in Wayne county. state;; Walter R. Hardee.
Dec. 10th e!Itertsmment and pro- and started work Nov. 26. 'I'lle license numbers.
Walter R. Harde&', county agent.
.gcam committee.
bookkeeper will be on duty from
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Rehmu~
'; Faxm,ors have estimated that
MEAT CANNING
Mrs. Benjamin March of Long 9 a.m. to 12' m. and 1 p.m. to " of Norfolk are the paxents ot a
from 2/3 to 3/4 of the corn is
With colder weather coming
Beach, CaUf. announced the mar· p.m. the 'first ten day,s of each son born Tueoclay. Nov. 10. Her·
picked. Others prediCt. that the on. and the summer'" 'supply of
riage of her daughter Helen month and on the 27th of eac:> bert 'is a forma' Winside boy.
Lydia to Harry Orvillj:, Reinsch month for that eleventh hour
Mrs. Kamoni and two son" or
corn will be all gathered in the home preserved meat dwindlin~
next three or four weeks. if the .homemakers will again be deer:';:
Jr. Oct. 19. 1942. Mrs Marsh Is payment.'
Pettibone. N.D. arrived here'Tues'
weath€<' remains favorable. Har· i ing whether to can or free"", the
well known hoce as Dorothy
The Junior Class presented Its day night of last week to ,maKe
d;:r is finding that most corn I new supply o'f butchered beef.
. Needham. daughter of Mr. and annual Class play Nov. 20. EvEQ an extended visit with her father
. fields in the coun~y are above the pork.' or tamb. The solution may' $16.35 FOR THESE: ·Here are s!aughter steers recently ,soId. on I Mrs. Leonand Needham,
seat to be found in or around the B. O. Von S€ggern. Mr••. Kamonl.
be to do both accordl.ng to State: the Sioux City market for W. R. Driskell & Son, Wakefield. Neb.• , ·Mr. Mars/l was on the Island auditorium was filled. Mrs. Ne", who is better known here RlI'Mary
farmers' expe9tations.
Demonstration Agents. This year at $16.36-24 avera1.ng 1,194 pou lids.
.
of Wake when the Japs captured Grubb who coached and th"se Von SeggEl'I1. may stay here thru
A. swine survey o.n l~ Wayne it Wi~1 be more important tha" ,
the Island and Is beHeved to be who' took.'part are,. to 'be cOrn' 1:/1e w1-nUlr."
'!'
county fam,s !Iast week ~ea ever before to use e'lery precau."
a Jap'priSOner.
Jt¥mded.
Walter Janssen. John Ahmu••
the followlng!f...,*,: 24% mOrii tlon In preserving 1:/1e wint...·s
Hospital N o t e s ' P v t.. MarvIn Trautwe1.n.has
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Me!l!cK Fred Damm.e. Henry
litters were p"ing planned for meat.
I
,~ been .at home with hr,. parents. moved 1.nto the Herman Fleer Adolph Miller. Art MI!Ier. Alfre<>
1943 spring f~h'"'willg than ~
There are several things to re.· Fat cattle values held ,steaay
.'
Mr. and ~. H. G~ TrautweIn apartment last week. ~old Obat Miller. Reuben V~cks. Richard
farrowe4 in t e ,spring of 19£1; member If canning is to be u.sed Monday On the Sioux City ma.Mrs. Ella Koehler left the hos· and In NOrfolk where he was' Will take Mr. MellickI'! place at Miller. Wilfred MIll"",. Glen Ro3 of the 14 flWllers wanted to for preserVing meat.
keto bracketing s1#!ers and yea..-I pltal Sunday.
' Dean of the Junior College prior the Nieman 011 Station after con, land. Edgar Marotz•. Henry Bohm.
FI
.
linlr/l at $12.00 to $16.00. heifers
Mrs. Arnold Reeg and babY•. to joining ~ Army.
picking. Mr. and Mrs Ob,st, ann Her.llert Hamling and MIlan Ita·
buy 10 more gil~; 8. of the, 14.
have 78 gilts 'I for sale or I)ave ma ":,; d~~'::'~~h!l)!.e~e:.t·wa~t at $11.00 to $15.00. Grass cattle. Billie Don left the ·hospltal Sun·
Pvt Leo Nelson of Camp Cook. baby will move Into the. NIeml!J1 del gathered on the Hugo M!!Ier
gilts sqltable
.bre~d!ng stock;
y: fried b f b i
. ' k ~ comprising 45 percent of the sup· day. going to 1:/1e home of their Callf. I,s spending. a. fifteen da) house ne,,!, the statton soon.,
farm. Nov. 6th. and helped hIm
12. litters
ralsli "'. ~ o~
~i are eI;~ pac
d ply. cljaared at firm prices. wltn slst.... Mrs. Wm. Wagner. at Cat·· furloU'gh visiting his mother. Mrs. .• Winside Public ScbooI will
finish picking corn.
i the
1t> Iit~rB
e con nero
t Is r e • 'stock' steers to. $14.25. feeding roll
Bertha Nelson and !,\!!atlves an" Thursday and FrJdaY vacation.
Mr. MiIIer's 130n Mllvln was In .
average gaur ~hOUI~ not ~ used as the heifers to $13.50 sU¥r calVes to
Jimmie, Fickle had an emer· friends. He left saturday. for ft/le Nov. 26th and 21th 'for ThankS· ducted Into the anny. in Octobel. each
for next
3 to 4 litters avor s no so g
.
$15.50 and heifer' caIve,s to $l4.00. gency aJ?l'!l'ldectomy at a. local west coast,
. .
giving.
,.... , ,,,,,,.. ,.,,... ", . '
Il!avlng him without help so
each
this faU. on
To :precook in ~ater. cut· the" SWUie trade' was on an even keel. hospital ,Sunday evening. He Is
Mrs. Charles Roberts and iBOI1.
The Winside Flreman's danc" , friends and neighbors handed
the
meat ~lIto about ,one pound pelces With .gOOd and choir", butcher the son of Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Charles of omaha, vi,sltl)d ;the originally scheduled for satUl'day. some Ilhots at the.Lenemy for
of uniform size and, pace In boil· 1I0gs steady at $13.1'6' to $13.2lI, Fickle.
first of last week with~. Rob· Nov. 21st will be /leld on Thanks· MeIvln by getting com In.
Bobble.,Dunn who was a med· erts sister and brothl'l:. Bess and giving night. All net Proceeds will
Roy Bucldngham went to Om·
Ing water to cover. ,.Low... tne 8'OoCld SOWa $13.15 and $13.20. F'at
meat a.nd simmer for 12 to 20 lambs. meanwhile. were mostly leal AAtl'1nt at a local hospital Irven Leary.
"..,
:
be used for the purchase of~. aha Wednesday momlng to visIt
Mrs. C. C. Paulk returned home <ad fire equipment. Ticket" a"" his daughter. Evelyn. who has
minutes until the color of ~ 25 cents higher at $14.25 to $14.60. returned to hl,s home FrIday.
has almost d!,sappe
GoOd. and chOice slaughter eWes . Riq,. l'{frwan had an tonsllect· Monday of last week from Peoria. .belnng ,sold In advance." .
been qui"" III In an Omaha hos·
fll.Qm the. center of the pieces. Cut were steady at $5.W to $6.00 and. omy' a~. a local hospita! FrIday. III. wllere she had careq for h...
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Porter8.lY.l pltal Mrs. Anna Beckner of Siou)!:
the meat into sma!Ier,plec~ and range feeding lambs HkeWl.". Iva Peat'son of Carroll und...· I30n and his wife w/lowere iII.
daughter. Mrs. Waldron Weible City; spent TW!sday of last week
,,,"ent. ,an" appendicitis operation
MIS/l PauIlne June StarK at moved Into the Pauline Rehmu. with reatlvCf3 1.n Winside.. Georgi.
pack Into jars. ~ea~ tj1e broth. TU/!8day at $12.25 to $lB./lO.
Reynolds. Nebr. and LeWis Earl reslden"l! ear!y last week.
ana accompanied her ,mother to
strain. and pour over, meat to Among Wayne county shippers at a local hospltsl Saturday.
,within Ii \l;Ich from the top Of marketing jltock at Sioux City
A son weighing 8 pounds W3tl Patrick of UehUng were marrle~
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Wagner Sioux City. '
'~'~;b:il:;;~' the jar. Add ,Ii teaspoon salt pel' the past week were.:
born 'l11l!rsday. Nov. 19. to Mr. at a quiet wedding' ceremnny per·
,
~
ph1t.
LOlile Bak.... 47 hogs, ~. 2M. and Mrs.' Dale Jenson. of Allen. {cnned at four o'clock saturday
.' .",," ..
"uu<"""'~1 Second. partlally seat. the jar$lS:l~.
at a local hospital. He has been afternoon. Nov. l4 111 the local
i.," .
AglfC,"t ""'..!"
and process at once.
'Mac Aliker, 601 clipped lambs. named. GarY Dale.
.
Trinity Lutheran Church. T h e '
Thlnd. a steam cook... Is pre·wt: g9. $14,25.
A daughter weighing 7 pouncl.S bride was atte!Jded by Mrs. R.
I~;~~:!~o,:; ferred for meat canning. but the Otto Saul. 88 Ilteers. wt. &211. was born to Mr. and Mrs. C!ar· G. Knaub. and Ernest Bader au
J
e:
'.nf'j,..~ water bath has bl'en u.sed $14.50; 1 heifer. wt. 850. $l3.~.
ence Jepson of Wakefield at a Instructor In the Uehling Hlogn
~
With '~uceess by careful workem.
Wm. Deck. 19. steers and 3 local hOSl!ltal Novemller U. I:!he School attended Mr. Patrick.
Weare 'thrunkful for being Americans.
La"t; ,be BUre to proeess the heifers.' wt. 934. $14:00.
been named Donna J~'inn".
Mr. Patrick Is superintendent
Moses Bros.. 32 steel;s. wt. 11)87.
Mr. an~ Mrs. David Forsberg of the UehHng School 1:/1ls ye.ar.
. 'enfl'th of 'tme recommended fC<'
Weare thankful for living in Midwest Ameri.ca
, each kind of meat: Victory Clr· $18.85; 1. wt. 845. $13.00.
of LaUl'j9]. are the parents of a but. r,. well, known 111 WinsIde
where we can hclp our-country's war effort free
oUJar' No.8 gives the l'I!eommend·
baby girl weighing 6 pounds born where he was coach during the
from the restrictions now necessarily enforced
ed time tables and t,hls may be
Wl1!lam Bartels cit Omaha spent at a local hCflpltal Monday. No- 1938-1939 term.
;..;..;;;;;.4;;:;.;;;~;;;;r! ~rocured 'frOm the county exten· Tuesday In Wayne looking after vembEt' 23.
Winside Communit~ CluJ;> Is
on our coast lines, _Weare thankful for' the
, sloll .office.
business ant! vislt1.ng with rela.
.sponsortng a fre~ mOVIe tonIght,
blessing Prov:id~nce has bestowed upon us in
Uves.
.
The case of the Romantic Roue. Nov 2'5 in the auditorium at eight
How an dtonill/llngconvict broke o·clock.
the way of good w,eather ruld bountiful harvests.
Dr. Victor West left Monday out of On "Escape Proof" peniten.
Mrs Geo. H. Farran. wlio spent
We are thankful for the privilege of servfol' Mlril;leapoll.s. Minn. where he tiary In order to break Into an· a w,eek with h... husband•. Pvt.
Wil! join /1113. i.vIfe. who went to other one" and rescue his Wife. so Faran In Oklahoma City. return·
ing you 'the past year. _We realize this store
that place laSt Wednesday. They she coud' die happy. Read this ed to Winside the past week.Pvt:
exists for you, not you for 'this store, nllld we are
Will spend ThanKsgiving With romantic account of a famous
The condition' of· Sam Reic~rt.
thankful for your cooperation,friendship and
their son Ro:v<:e West.
crime as told by P. L. Tro,sseII 1.n who has been III in his home
patronage.
;;;~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ azine
The American Weekly. -the mag· since Nov. 5. Is. somewhat 1m'
dlstt'lbuted with next week's proved.
Sunday Chicago Herald·Amerlcan Farran is to ,~ on maneuveIj3

1
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.
.
lI day evening.
I1er HaIl/3en :<nd

Wayne County E~n~io;; Agent

I

I

I

StOe:'"k' Ma.rk'ets
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I

Kru..,.

:1

f

'ha'k' ",.
"0ur ,.."
.. .."
.l.
n SO'.t"tng.

~

I

~

D·". J. T. Gilles'pie
OPTOMETRIST

EYE .EXAMINATIOB-TRA£NING .
GLASSES PRESCRIBED
i

We are thankful for the bountiful biessings

Wayne, Neb.-111 West Second·-Phone 305·J

bes~owedupon

us during the pastYeaJr ,allld for
the freedoIII which we enjoy.

W)CYNE, NEBRASKA

-

WAYNE NE'V'S
IDietitians
Say

What About Meat Rationing?
TRE~TRE
I:

"

WAYNE, NEBR.
! :

wED .. THU:.I NOV.
Matinee At

*~ . 26

Three Thunlclay

"RlNGSi:ON HER
J'IN~E.I"

Heavy consumer buying, resulting from
high wages' and a riSing national income, has
.... brought about a shortage in the supply nf-jmeIM;c-·-·I+~-
Ceiling prices will prevent some. people
1:Jeing "rationed out" of llleat as they were by
high prices in the World War I.
Hendersori said, "We need some system,
perhaps rationing meatless days to assure equit·
able distribution oIf what will be a short supply
of meat."

Wllat

~an We Do To

Help?.

Science judges food values impartially. Science
recommends food that contains only the necessary element$.And scientifically trained ·'dieti·
tians always favor milk.

We can help oUr Go:vermnent by process-

ing and preserving our home supply of mea.t.

Our ~ker Plant; is doing a. fine· job of
processing meats of all kinas.
'.
,
Bring your hOg oi-illee'! to us,-oryou can
buy pork or beef in haJ:crtlll orequarters· at our
plant at a great saving. .,.' ,

,i·tr~e" OurLoc1[e~.Pld~{ ()fte1Jto Aid
"YOUJ' Go'Vernmentand Yourself!
- - COMPLETE ·SUUGHTERnro: '-'-'
PROCESSING - . & -'-'COLDSTOR:AGE

Johnson's Frozen FoodsP~op.
'Phohe
7 s d l i f f o r d Johnson,

MILK
It's an All.around· Food

I

Body.building elements; energy food; res~stance
to winter illness. All are contained in milk ...
NatUll'e's all-round foodl

It's Easily Digested
D

So easily, in tact, and so quickly, that milk is
eoverywhere the ideal food 'for convaJ.escent~

And milk, with all its adyantages is
pastuer;:{~d, priced right and deliyer~~

For the blessings of the past,
give grateful' thanks. For
the blessing~ of the future,
give full expression to that
thanks by aiding N adonal
Defense this easy way:

BUY WAR BONDS

daily.

First National Bank

Wayne Creamery

Member Federal Reserve System

Phone 28

Wayne, ·Nebr.

Wayne, Nebraska

Member Federhl Deposit Insurance Cott'poratio,;!:

r

:1"·: i ; .
. ; '.. ": ,
~~I
':-, .11 ~J~'"
tAf-••
'Cll)I'enc~1 -D~
,
.
"

'W:a~ifl~hr

I
•",.. '.' ",' .' ,I

Y;ere

'. ' Fr[day In served .

the teacl'",rs,. ,COU'~1 take
Wii.ma K.oles Of, .NOrfOlk. '. wlUgh.\
"olnm1un'If;'Y". gas rationing for tlils ter of. M't: .and Mrs. Chlis. Koles
'~~,..,...."",=,...,,=,.....,..,...._..,..-!
v
"
'
.
"
of
Ca~ol~ haS jOin<i)l t1ie WAAC:s
. A large gro\ip'of
Bonta .were She will go to D~ 'Moines for
friertds'gatherea:!lt the
Bard \lome SunlJli.jI. '11'h/! '''B8'td'
.'
..
",Ix weeks tralnln'g'.· .
L~~~!~~iro~~iJ,JI~;;:~~;
M.,iss BernIce Sunil.alt!'o.' f sio'.m(j i
famlly'ate rrio\llH!!""to-'Wayne ·'Itt ""'I
,
City
passed
away
at
the'
home
0>
Just
as
you're
counting
on
the n..,ar future.
weeks"
' '
,lier ~other after
ilngering ill.
them to smash the Axis,
Mrs iChas. Sac~erson and M!l'3.
and. Mrs. CWI Jacpbson o~ ness. Funeral se",i~s were
so they're counting on
Bo EV,ans called on, Mrs. Rachel
/lome
were in Carroll hlday. Saturday in Sioux City. Interment'
Aller Sunday.
Y.2!! for the· guns and
Mrs. ';N. J. Herter and Mre. They moved their houscho;a in the Carroll cemetery. Miss
Austin Ring, Keith Bean and 'I
planes they neecl to cia
G"". Yaryan were Monday ovc. goods to Wahoo th"t day.
Sundahl was a niece of WUliam
Bob Leonard ha vc joined tn.
night guests of Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Mrs. Lizzie Williams was taken SundB/11 of this place. Those at·
the job. Your job is to
Marti".
1!1 Friday ; n i g h t . , tending funeral from here were:
Marines. TVey. I~ft. for indUCtlOl'/
join the War Boncl Payroll
early in !,he we,9k1
Mr .and Mrs. W. F.' Bonta l\C~
Walter' and Hans. R.eth· Mr., and Mrs. Wm. Sundahl and
Saving. Plan anc:! toThe W.S.C.S.
the ·Methodlst
turned home Tuesday afte' being
. , for Bel~wer, Call!..j Mr ~nd Mr:!. Bus Hanoen. Mr.
church met o.n ,Thursday with
at the home of their daughtel',
morning to . vtsit ,the\i' and ¥rs. Art linmunond, Mr. RnJ1
Mrs. D. E. Fenton as hoste,,".
Mrs. Herman Bruggeman near.
who Is !II..Ed Rethwi<lch Mrs. Maurice Jorgenson of Win·
SclIDol News
Winside the past few w/!eks.
took them to Columbus.
side.
Tuesday. tM junior and sentor r
Ve':'R Paulsen Ilpent !,he w/!ek
Iva Pelll'Son was operated on'
Pvt. E'.mo Jenkins of California
English class~s uIlder the dime·
caJl1I! Monday on furlough to be end with her parents at Laurel. for appendiCitis at a Way;ne has·
tion' of the English intsructol',
with his family until Thank..
Church night, the first of the pital on Saturday.
Mr. Swjjtart was In a
gave a convocation progu'am in
Mrs. Ralph Miller 'moved to pltal ... ! w/!ek.
'.
giving.
season, was held at the Methodist
church,
Thursday
nIght.
The
Cat·
W
thI
. .,
. : . , . ,'
!,he Auditoriuin. The December
Mrs. W.J: HertEl' left for Lin. roll Womans clUb had charge 01
aYl)e
s past week.
.
B5t\1ce TIft was .... /l~~
convocation wt.!.1 b~ given by' the
Spoce r. CI C'ontr/buf'o" to Amer/cer'. AlI..ouf War Proe"" ltv
music depart'1lent.
_ _ _ _ _ _-:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
coin Tul!l3day morni;ng, where she ~('Qgram which c~slsted Qf an
Mr, and Mrs. Ray Roberts, Mr. dinner uest of.Mr. and Mis;·:GeO.·
will spend a 'few 'days before...,. old fashioned school.
and ¥rs. Alvi,e MlUel',.,A:lva'Ro\l- t.illll. i
,"
, ' . : , .':
TbJ:> high ~c[jooJ. dance was heltt _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
turni~ to ber .home in Calexico,
Mrs. Jay Drakj! and Pauline et;ts and Mrs..•\ruui Bl'enner and
Marl9n Carlson and :ver....
on Friday evening. Music w"-"
F1RST PRESBYTERIAN
Ca\lf<mnla.
',,'
and Mrs. Marggie Evans jlpept son Kl!nneth
.
,and se", w~re Sunday dlJmer. ~eS'lll
fumlshl'(\ by the "Rhythmakers."
CJlUB(JH
Dorthy' HUI'!bert hall been all- Friday in Norfolk.,
Mf", and Mrs.
the Dowe Love hl!Jlle....
Tu€j3day, Noy. 24 the Ban<j.
Wilbu,,,r F. Dierking, Minister
Sl!nt from school this week due
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Aller.. family were
,Mr, and M<'~.. MaurlCli Ntern
Mother's Cub Sponsored a variety
to
Illness.
lind
M<'s.
Paul
Brocker
and
Don.
day
of
Mr.
.
,
'
,
'
~.
Billy were jlU'pper,.~.ijs IJ\.
show for the ,benefit of the band.
Russel Anderson, Director at
Dandelions In bloom by the ne. attended the Catholic At>
Gene
"
."
[the Martin. PIlu!aeti home•• ,Thl!)'
Scltool will be dismiSsed on
ST. PAUL'S EVANGELICAL Music.
walk near the ,lUmber yard duro Benefit Card Party held ...t the Monday ...nd
,saine spent :the evening' In the·' MIlX..
Thursday and Friday fer. Thanks'
LUTHERAN CilURCR
Albert G. CarIson, Organist.
evening,
.': '" ,'..'
Brudigall 1I1J11li1.
.
.':',
giving vacatlo.n.
.
:'w. G. ):ngrnm. Director or Ing the pB,st week were an oddity Auditorium In Wayne.
for
till!
middle'
of
November.
The
Delta.Dek
Bridge
club
met
Mr,
and
Mrs.
,~
Ke1ley,
Wi!Jlt
The Wakefield football team de.
Stmday school at 10 o'clock.
Church School.
Fa.rmers have heM shelling with Mrs. T. P. Robf>rts, MrS. Leo to Omaha ,Mondayonbusl.1!~, r Rolli"
feaW ~ Elllerson team by..
tChurch services at 11 o'clock
Morning WOI1>hip 11 !l m,
their sealed' cornl'and storing " JenM>l1 and WInifred S,tePhen.s . Dorothy Beyler spent week ena,
score of 39 to 0 on Friday. T!!e
ith a supply minister p:-eaching
Ch...ch School 10 a.m.
In
the new government bins near were guests. ·Prlzes went to·Mes. ,In the M. Jorgensen home near ,
"1--'-,~.7·~~'-~
game .gave Wakefield' the Dixon the services.
College Forum 6 p.m.
~e cemetery. "
dames I.oJ:dMOrrl#!. H.,H. Hqn,~, Wlnsl«le....
, . '''.
, . ' heard
county chaml>ib!lllhip title;'
,H~h 8,01\001 !;'ol,"lm 6 p.m.
A.
T.
Cavanaugh
and
Lloyd
Leo
Jensen
and
Ed.
TriLutwelri.
.
,"
,
,
.
'
.,..,."
,
.•
METHODIST <lIIUBCH
~CE LUTHERAN CHURCH Fitch of Wayne' were In Cam>U Club will met De<:. ,4 With ~ )N.
Victor West. Pastor
W~ter Bn.ckenslck, pastor
Wl!CIhesday'
R. ScribDIlr. ,
, .
Mrs. Wllllam Sundahl w8jl in
Mrs., WWJones;went ,to Nor·
Sunday, rNovember 29.
Thursday, special Thanksgiving Wayne Wednesday ·afbirnoon.
folk. Frlda.y to b,!'. With Merit
Graded chUl'Ch school 1":00.
Day ;oeTvice at 11 a.m. The gen.
Mrs. W. J. Herter and Mrs. Jones and fam\y. Merit le...ves
L. F. Good, Superintendent
eral public Is cordially invited.
Geo Yarya.n were Monday sup· lor the army Thursday•
. Morning Worship lf' Sermon
Friday" finance committee meet per guests o~ ~ Tom Roberts
The Eric Rcmjson 'an;;l family
subject "The Galitean Dream in Ing at the church ...t 8:lIS o'clock. famly.
ot Denton' moveCI to the Reuben
a Modern Nightmare."
::SaturWW. confirmation c!ass
P/leasant hunting I"l!ason open· Car!son' farm F<;'Iday. Reuben
Youth .eFllowship 7;31J.
Ille.ots at 1 p.m.; !,he church school . ed again with out:ot.town hunt..~s Carlson IIJld family will move to
at 2 p.m. Christmas practise at I in our community.
their new home ~ on the Beach
DRESSER SETS
The basketb...11 season 80011 property as soon sa, the house Is
3 p.m.
Sun!lay, Sunday school and jun. opelll'l. The Carroll high school completed.
.
Mr,s. W. R. Thomas moved to
ioe Bible cla,ss at 10 a.m. The boys at:e going thru the pace..
,
,
'.
E/iglish servictl at II a.m. This is getting ready 'fOr \!Iielr first game I Columbus llIf3t week where sne
Let us roast your turkey
TOJLETSETS
Stewardship Sunday. Following scheduled fqr De~.ember 8th with will make her ho",e. with Mr. and
the ~ervice all commumcant memo Winside High. Rev. E. C. Stevens Mrs. U!ster Bredemey€C'.
or otber fowl in our largb
bers of the congregation are ask. is ~ coacIt.
T/le Lutheran Ladles Aid met
perfectly oontrollell ov"n••
lln1bul&nce Service
ed to go to the church basement
The lower s'rades of the tCarrol\ , Tuesday. A no-hast luncheon was
ARMAND HISCOX
Put in your order fo~
to make their 1lI43 pledge. A 100
. . ~IESFIT'fED ,...
Funeral Dln!clor
pt>rcent co-operation is earnestly
light rolls now.
PhOlle US9,
desired.
•
Make your holiday a. 4.,.
Hear Dr. Walter Maler, the
Day or Night·
..
"
-":.-'·,-,.i",'-'·"' . ,.'
lightfu) success with tasty
Lutheran Hour speaker, OV<l.~ staCANDY -- STATIONERY
I
tion
WNAX
at
3
o'clock.
Sunday
baked goods and J!"'stries.
-521 PEARL ST~CIGARs -- ~tc.
afternoon.
Tuesday. choir re/learsal at 8:30
COLoGNE
SOAPS ,
EYE SPECIALIST·
o'c!ock.

,JI. ,.
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I Chorch Calendar II,
,It"

:raw.

:! '.. ,

I:

' ":

aifemoon.

Hiscox F uneraJ
Home

Phone 35

Wa.yne ,Nebr.

$I.~S~ to. $11.$0,

Cales ¥J! . !9,'.~~.,$9.:",',:i"

A. E. GADBOIS M. D.

is,

PERFUMES --COMP4CTS

Will Be 111 'Wayne At The 'Late E. H. Dotson's' Office,

Wayne

Rendering Co;

~,
~,

Feed Wayne Tankage

For Quality Cleaning
For Prompt Service

316 Main St. Every

Monday - Wednesday ~ Saturday

Phone.. .41

Phone Wa;yne 29·F,lO (Jollect

o. Bring Your Garments
to the . . .

Prompt Service On Any 'Call

WAYNE,

,

I

I-II

JOHNSON
BAKERY

$2.25 to.$to~QO

\Vayne, N ebrasl{lS,

Wayne Cleaners

Bruco Covey. Mgt".

'!Let Wright Do It Right'

~I\IEBR.

Telephone'
Cenle-rsof-Wu A~livill'
Unless II ,Is NecessillY

DOJJ'I

--=

-.::~~~

..
FBI. . SAT.

NOV. 27 . 211

"SMiITB OF
MINN:I!:SOTA"

fvrm

BBU(JE SMITH
ABLINE lJUOOE
Attend SeooM S1i.'ow and See

"SMITH OFI ~A" &<
"YANK AT E...o\.TON"

SUN•• MON • TUES.

NOV. 29 . SO ", DEC. 1

"YANK AT IEATON "

Pilgrims gave thanks for a
land of freedom.
This

Many long distanc~ telephone lines are very busy
with calls that are vital to the nation's war effort.

year give thanks in a way
that will help preserve

You can help keep t~lephone lines clca,r for essential wartime caBs by n~1 calling centers of war activity unless it is
necessary. H you must call, please ~ by Dumber and keep
yow conversation brief•.

that freedom-by putting
your dimes and dollars to

work in National Defense!

State National
Bank
Ley; '.
;

j"',.,....,,_.

P'1'esident

,~-.',>.

~,

. ~~':

,~~,

:'~:

BUY WAR. BONDS
Rollie W.

,.,
. ; ..~

•

th~se days

,~

'"

:~/;~"

• New facilities c~nnot be added nOw to relieve congestion
on overloaded lines hecause the materials which would be required are needed to fight the war.
NORTHWESTERN

BELL

TELEPHONE

C.OMPANY

RllnTler-[~!£.:!~::.'V ~
Both \vcre very proud of {heir
vocal abilities: for n'Wnths they
hnd squabbled, over the qucsUon
a. 'to whicl, possessed (he better
©NORRIS
'voice. At'Jast1 to settle bets
THE STORY 8~ FAR: Charlotte
had made \vith each
(Cherry) Rawlings, an orphan <1t Saint
arranged to give i9. recital .
Dorothl!3'S convent school sln('~ she was
an bminent professor and abIde by ~:~~~~n:~s 1I~;n~~ts n~~~J;'~a~~ b;~a~~~~
hi~~!gThee~' had concluded, the that Uke other girls at ',be school slle
professor turned to the first, shak..
1~,:I~~ht h~~t:!I;:Sr';~~~::
_ing his head sDrrowfuIl~.
,Judge Judson Marshbanks and Emma
... "You're the worst smger I ve lIasl<elJ. housekeeper tor wealtby Mrs.
ever heard," he said.
Porteous Porter tn San Francisco, lUC
"Hurrah! H shouted the other. ,her guardians. When Cberry Is twenty
"Come on~ Pay me th~t ,flyerJ." ~,::m~o~~!:,
atl::c~:~a:I~~s!O~o w~~:
t
"One mome~t, pl€as~~ saId the J\fat~hbanks mansion, meeting U1C
professor, qUletly..
You-erJudge's young wife and his rlcb niece,
H

has ::s

UPopper. can you explain
tion 50 I can understand it?"
"Don't baUte;- me now, son,
too busy."
"How long will you be busy. pop-

5:;:

pe;'i:~ always be tqo busy when 8J?Y- AUTO REPAIR

b::

i,

i,

body wants me to explain inflation."

-•
(Voice from Motber-'tAw, co
:~,.

well, you: can't sing at alll

Amy, daugbter of hils brother. Fred, now
dead. I,lto at Mrs. Porter's becomJ!5
If you smoke, you know ho.w weI- monotonous and Cberry Is tbriUed when

-'------~--

eome it is to receive a ChrJstmas
Carton
Camels or a pound of
rich-tasting Prince Albert Smoking Tobacco for your pipe. That
works both ways. For those smokers on your list, send them the
You'll have your choice
in the gift-wrapped
c\'..i"tm!~sCartc", 'or the gay "Holifourbo)[.,.

of

men'.

The foUowlng leading profesoloMl and business
rrite your patronage and are competent IUldweU equlPJlell
varlOOB types of services offered are ~
alphabetical order for your ClOIlveuI_

t serve you. The
In

OD aDd help .Junior ouU Be's
I'ot to wri~ a school essay.")

CO~'C;~danSha:t~:t. j::~::s b~h:n b~:
Fran to a party at Mrs. Porrerla.
tells Cherry that her sister Charlotte was Cherry's moUler. Kelly takes
Cherry along so Fran can visit bls studio. Bnd Cherryo senses that be Is very
mUch In love with Fran, but soon he tells
Cherry despondently that Fran has pronto
bed the Judge sbe. wJII not see blm any
more. Mrs. Porter dies, leaving Cherry

TIETGEN HATCHERr

AND SUPPLIES

Wayne Feeds " SallablU7'a

:=:~~=::.::;::.=.==::;.----

,

KOPLIN GARAGE

Ph.

rIl
Electrical & generator wo
209 . .west F1rst Street

332,

medicines

W. of Wayne

ere-"

HOSPITALS

I

BENTHACK HOSPITAL
Pearl and ThInl
Phone 106

MILLER " STRICKLAND
of Central Garage, Phone 220
Service AU MakeS of carl>'

WAYNE HOSPITAl,
Dr. S. A.'Lutgen
Phone 61
,91~ Mall

:!:tOObl:n:r:!:~e~:~~. Ir;::o ~~:Sb!:,~~:
'ather, wa. also ber ,father. Cb,~rry. deeJdcs to
to Sti'nrord Vnlvera1ty aDd
JodIe .unests ~at .he Uve ,wi4J
PrlDale. A. ~ran t. drlvin,. her
oM 'a"" ~.. , to b. KeUr,
.0Yln, be.
Cb.~ty. ..,4 !:1Ifl>1
, decldbd to do the ho~or~ble

,0

1qI,.

avoid hIm. Kelly "(fC" ,(lber·
her to bit .todIo, and arter a

===~=======:=;,=

~:::~:!~~.fr:ne:::lo~.a~!rr~~r~~~

bankR, the fnrmklable woman wbo"wa.
the judge's mother and Amy's and ber
own grandmother. objects to Cberry'.
presence In tbe bouse. I eherry tells Kelly
about fit lome weeks later.
~ow conUnae with tbe ltory.

CHAPTBI\ XI

NEWSPAPERS

WAYNE BODY SHOP

Body lUl'd tender work of aU kinds WAYNE NEWS" ADVERTISED
Phone 289W
.PrInting Of AU KInds
At Reasonable Rates
Phone 145W

OPTOMETRISTS
DR. J. T. GrLLESPUE
Optometrist
Phone 305·"
111 West SecoIIII

RESTAURANTS
BAKER'S CAFE
Plate lunches, sandwiches, oold
drinks, coftee lind pIe,

SERVICE'STATIONS

WAYNE CREAMERY

LANGEMEm OIL CO.
SkellY Gas " Oil
Phone 522
7th" MaID

TRANSFER
COMPANIES

...

FURNITURE

~~: ~:~ge~n;:::ht;t~t:d;of heart,
For business still exparnU.

CONNER TRANSFER

RAY H. SURBER
FurnIture and Rugs

THE SMITHY
Be$ide the empty wed car mar'

Pbnne 23W

FreIght, livestock-omaha, SIOIU
City. Ph. Wakefield 294, WaYDf

104 Main St. ~1006;;;;,;j;"'_ _ _...~~~_.

VifTERINARIANS
HATCHERIES
====~~~~~--HE--R-Y=--DR. E. LHARVEY
COLSON HATC

Custom Grinding, Purina Chmys

Phone

IS~

122 East Secon4 Street

South MaIn
~hone 75

NIght-Phone

~

.

ACYCLE Of HUMAN BETTERMENT
-~

Wauna belT
Merrill Chilcote lays there can·'
be any manpower shortage. "All
. those fellow! who have been .tanding around excavation" watchins'
foundations lor new building! laid

...

can', be working indoors,•• he JaY"
'

THE HOARDER AT HOME
Our lable's getting bare, you bel,
,

Thouc;h &,ood food I demand;
My wife. ·says· ,it's too early, yet.

...

To oPen food she's ,canned.

-MeuW Chilcote.

..

'-rhe 'WPB has frozen aU canned
lauerkrnut until April 1945,"-Newl

Item.

_

11111.- Dodo ill ,terribly upset· She
lOys· eold sauerkraut is aWful And
lllhar "'••• • /raUl 01 ,b-lAal.it may
JU)ID b. -turned o"t in Jlavora ia

...............

'i,'I::,

··I\:j::~ksr~::e:!~:~
to you at economical cost. As these
new ideas become more accepted,
prices g~ down. As prices go d~wn,

more persons enjoy new ideas. It
is a cycle of human betterm~t, and
it starts with the printed words
of a newspaper advertisem~nt.

JOIN THE CIRCLE

0

READ

TH~

ADS

48G

~

',Comm'i,'cu'n'~'A_""n.a.;";'"
~~u

,~a

I ",

~.-.1:~nos1iOO W. .1OIl/!S, Election 'ottrclal _______ ~ _______ .::_~~____3.90
ADMINIsTRATIVE EXPENSE Fmm:
.L ~: .T.'Y. Petersen, Election Official ~ ________ ~ _______ ~"______
3.9/} Esthe'T/loll)pson, Dlr. m. Ylleage & C8o'Ih MV. stamps ___ _

Uoyd Texley. Election Offlelal ______________________ ,___
3·90,IA':IgUs,tlne,C,om,JlIllIY', sUPP,ues _____ ~-_----------------Wayne. Nelxaska, E. G. ~!~PClh1~ks. ~WUo~ Official and ret.1:!~_bI!ll~~ to wi ' N 'W' "
~LOl'\IlENT ,RELIEF.I!JTND:.
,,
November 10,194.2
w.~r ~.90,&:$3.!f> -----------,7:"--~-~~::7-~~-7-•. 0
", MITelephOneCo., Rental& &,Wl.l.s --------~-Board met as per adjoUl'll1Bllt'A\I nwnbera pres"nt
J.C. Woods. Electlo~ OfficIal --------:---,,-::--:-:-;:-,~--c:--~-,. 3.90 City ot V{ayn". ~~te~ at ShIO\ter Cabll\8 -----------MI t
of
ting h
. '
.
.Jesse L Henrickson, E!.eetlon Offlc!al ------~------------3.90 '1'.~. Hyp~e, Ambul~ce Il"rvlce ot Sioux City for poOr - __ _
nu es ,mee
eld Oot. .20. 194.2 read and approved.' Ismael Huglies, Election Official ~~ ________ ~ __ ~_:.._~_':;:~~___
390 StIf
st
'G
f
'
The funds ot, the County and Its numerous sub-d.lvlsions of"
B
t. o~' t fO"; , or poor ------~----------------w/lich the county through its cOlll!ty;. trea/lurer I,s custodian are' "',
" "
, " . ,'" ~A
, ,,;., "".'
~1t,R en for poor ---------~,-------------~---found to be depilsit"'Un the banks' of the county at til#! close Df" ~ad Trotlt~, ElI!<!ti()n", ~fflclal and de!lyermg. ~19~, to
" , , ' en~ tor ~r -----------------.------------busLooss fO<' Octob.... 1942, as fDllows: (This does not include the' '" ," :po1lj>. ~.9,0,& ,$~,1~"'-_-~----;_-----------"--=~...-"p.\) Wm: l'iecl<e.nhauer;"Burial for poor ----~----------------"fWlds iri,',ested in libclty bonds or' the, funds on hand ,in the office" EI:ne,st.~plit,~!?e~bcr, ,Et~t!~J:1, OffIcIal ---C,--"."._-_~,.,,-,-c-- _ '33. ~ State stainp IssuIng ()ffIce, Stsmps 'for .direct reUef for po«:
of the COWlty, 'l'reasUl'/ilr)
l' E ... Lm~s~¥" Ell"'Uon ()ffl~la! "--.-c-.c-~;----~.;7;~,-7----C
""
• G,ENEBAL,BOAD,FUND~
U. S. National Bank, Omaha ______________$56,722.63
Alo~ SOden. ElectIon OfficIal '-------.-----.---.--------- 3.90
Comm. DI,st. No. l-Erx\eben
State Na.t!~na.l .Ban.It, WaYne ____________ .--- 45,625.99
Moolvm ~ert. ElectIon OffIcIal ----------.------"----,---3.90 City of WaYne, LIght at Co. Garage and repaIrs ---______ _
Fir.sn National Bank, Wayne ______________ 31,205.99
Fred Baud. ElectIon Official and returning ballotll,to Co.
6.20 Carhart Lumber Co., Hardware _________________________ _
Wil1jlide State Bank, Winside. ______________ 12,043.54
Clerk $3.60 & $2.6/l ------------------------------- . 360 Frank .EJl"xleben, Overs.eeIng.sept. ---------_______ ==_____ _
Report of 'J. M. Cherry, County Judge, showing amount of !VIctor KnIesc,he, ElectIon O.fficlal ------------------~----3'60 Sorenson RadIator & Weld•. Shop•. Repair work _________ _
fees 1'002.iV.ed :bY
•. ..h ''1'... f. 01'. t.he mon.th of October, 1942 for $169.60 W. E. Lin.dsay, E.I':Ctlon OffICIal ----------.------.---. ---.--.-360 United w. holeSSlers,. Repairs -----------"---------------and tile payment ',*f the ,sa~ i~to the county treasury, was exam' F. I. Moses, ElectIOn OffIcial -------------------------~-.
Nebr. Tractor &: Equ!Jl. Co, Grader repairs __________ _
i'ned and on niOHo.'1 duly aP~l:ow"l.
STRAHAN
H. Asslmhelm€l'. Repair equiPment -------------______•
The follhWing cI"ims are on motion audited and allowed and True PrlOscott. Election Otficlal and delivering batldts to
~eritral 'GaraglO, Repairs, AntI·freeze. & 'Grease ---------warrants ordered, ~~'*n on~he respective ~unds as herein shown.
polls $3.90 &; $2.40. ----------."------c--~"~7~~;_---11.30 Leon Hansen, Repalrln'g equlp!D/!nt -----------------____•
Warrants to be avmable and ready for dehvlOry SATURDAY. N0'1 Otto Gerlemann, E'ec tIon Off!clal ---------------_c __ ----3.90 Alt:ed KopUn. Rep~ir'work'& chg. batt.;.ry ---------___: __
VlllMBER 21, t942:
L. Hof/lldt, Election OffICial ---,--------,-----.-,~.-----3.90 ~gemeie~ OI! Co., Go,30llne ,& 011 ------7------~-.---GENERAL FUND:
Ie G. Nelson, Election Of~clal -------_.----------~------3.90 , N. Einung. GraVl!I' ~-------::.---"---------------.---_-.
Henry A. Rethwlsch, Election Offlcl,,1 ___ :________________
3.90 Fullerton Lumber Co., MatCcial & coai ~tCo, Garage,....:._"
Name
What For
Amount Walfred Carlson, Election Official and returning ba1!ots to
.T. .T Steel/O, Co. Tr:, Elxp. adv.
'
~
FL"ank ErxleMn, S.ervice & Mileage-Oct. _________________ :$ 63.20
Co. Clerk $3:90 & $2.4.0 --.-----------------:~~----_
6:30
,Gomm. DM. No. 2~wlhart
M. 1. SWlhart"Sel'VIc~ & Mileage-Oct. ____________________ 85.00 Oscar Hoerriann, Election Official .----------------------3.9/1 Carhart Lumber
HardwarlO
"",',-'"~-""',""
Wm. J. Misfeldt, ServICe & MII,eRge·Oct. __________________ 82.60 Arnold, Vahlkamp, Election Official ------"-_______ ~______
3.90 Ted WintersteIn, OperatIng grader & frt. adv.
,
Omaha PrInti4g Co., Supplies _.... _________________________ 19.00 Matt Finn, Election Official ----------------____________
3.90 .Tames Shufelt. Snow fencIng
Omaha Printing 00., SupplllOs __________________ ~------9.5',
WILBUR
Frnnk GrlffItIl, Snow 'fencing --·-----·-----·,---".---,.~".,._.i,."., a~JII~_1'
L. W. Needham, Co. Clerk, Po,stage _______________ .. _"____
8.00 Jas. B. Grl,er. Election Officia,! and delivering ballots to
James Mabe, Snow fencing _________________________ ____
~. FWb Bell :3elePhone Co., Rl"ntal & ToUs at C. H. ________
61.43
poll" $3.90 & $2.75 ________________________________
6.611 Looker Bro,s." Repairs ____________________________,_____,
,,,'ul>enon
e e ure orporatlo!" SuppllEy3 ____________________ ... _ 131.9~ Fr&1erick H. Vahlkamp, EllOCtion 0tncIal ________________
3.90 A,W Company, Repairs _______________________________ _
State J?urnal PrInting Co.. Supplies _________________ '_ .. _ 19.7D Leonard C. B1eck,s. EJection Official ______________________
3.90 'J. N. Elnung. Gravel _________________________________ _
J. J. Steele, Co. Ti'eas., Post cards for tax notires __________
3.QO John Finn, Election 'Official ______________________________
3.90 W. R. Scribner, Insurance.CountY,J3hed _______________ ..,_ 10.74
J. J. StelOle, Co. 'Dreas., Postage ~________________________
16.00 Otto Sahs, Election OffIcial ______________________________
3.9U
Conun. Dist. No.3-Misfeldt _______________ _
Wa~e H,era!d" Supples, Ptg. proc. & Misc!. Ptg. __________
75.78 Lloyd DunkIau, E!ection Official and returning ballots to
Standard on Co.• GaSOline __________________________.__ 34.60
J. M. Cherry, Co Judge, Juvenile 'court costs ____________ 22.16
Co. Clerk $3.90 & $2.70 ________________________________
6.61) MIsfQldt 011 Co., GasolIne ________________________________ 29.60 '
James H. Pile, ,Co. Shff., Commitment of juvenile to Geneva QO.'m He'llry Arp, Election OfficIal ~___________________________
3.911 J. No< Eunlng, Grave! ___________________________________ l2,l5.21)
B etiie Pile ' AlsSistin g FSA office 10.~6 to 10.31~2 - .. ------ 15.00 I' Frank Griffith, Election Official ________________________
3.90 J. N. Elnung, Gravel ____________________________________ 224.80
3.90
AUTOMOBILE OR MOTOR VEmCLE FUND:
J ames H. p I e, Co. s hff.. Board of prlson,e" & jaIlor feOf' -- '53.20 Keith Reed, Election OfficIal ____________________________
RhIOa Pile, Matron fees -------------------t-------------- 15.Up I
PLUM CREEK '
Road Dra:ggIng Dist. No. I-Erxleben
;hea iile, Laundry at Co. Jail·Sept. & Oct. -------------5.00 A. W. Dolph, Election Official and delivering ballots to
Lonnie Henegar, Op€l'atlng Patrol _____________________ _
s.red llls'.tDrayage at C; H. & JaIl ---------------------6.0,0 I
pOlIs $3.90 & $3.20 _____ ~__________________________
7.1/J Farmers & Merch. 011 CD., G,asolIne, Oil. & Antl·freeze ___ _
10UX Sam ar~ ~UPPlY Co., ,.Supplies ----~-------------.... 1~7.80 G,"""glO F. Rog,genbach, EIection OffIcIal __________________
3.80
\
Road Dragging Dist. No.2-Swihart
MIdland ChemICa, Labctratol'les, Inc., Supphes ------------ .dJ.OO G,?ol'ge Fox, 1mection Official ____________________________
3.90 , Sor€'!t/3en Radiator & Weld. Shop, Repalr work ___________ _
CIty of Wayne. Water & LIght at C. H. & JaIl ------------ 95.18 Daniel Baier, Election 'Official __________________________
390 C tr I G
Heat
h
Carhart Lumber Co., Threshold at ,c. H. __________________
.50 Will Peters. Electio' Official
. I en a
arage.
er ose -------~-------------------"
The Model Cl,eallers & Laundry. Laundry at C. H. ________
3.11 R S., McGuire, Ele~tion Offici-;;j--;;;d-;;t~;~i~g-b;;'ii~t;-t~
3.9~ Emil Tletgen, ~~=~g:g~~~t;rDi;t'-N~~-i.:::ii":i;f~idt---"-g. 1942 Election ballots, ptg. sample ballot
Wayne News,
Co. Clerk $3.90 & $3.50 __________________________
7.40 Emil Hank, MaintaHng & erecting ,snow fence ____ ~ ______ _
m pap,er, & Ptg. proc. ---------------------------- 351.35 Paul Splittgerber Election Official,
-3.91l Russel Malinberg, Grading & erectIng snow fence _______ _
~arroll News, Ptg. sample ballot & Election ProclaJrrtation,
W. E. ROggenbach, Election Official
3.90 Henry Thie!fDldt, GasolIne _____________________________ _
tg, Delmq: tax hst, & ptg. P~oc. ------------~----------- 141.87 Phil Damme, ElectIon OfficIal ____________________________
390 J N EI
G
I
Wmsl('o T... bune, Ptg. proc., Mlsc1. ptg & ElectIOn Proclam.
64.02
.
.
"
nung" rave -----------------------------------Carde Mad"en, Hall rent. Gen. ElecUon.Sholes ____________
5.00
HUNTER \.
J. N. EInung, Gra",,1 ---------------------:.-------------School Di"t. No. 73, Rent for Primary & General El,ection,
A. T, Claycomb, ElIOCtion Official and at>!ivering ballots to
ROAD DIST. FbNDs:
.
claimed $10, allowed at ____________________________
5.00
p<>!is ~.9/l & $2.4Il -------_________________________
6.30
Road Dlst. No. 26
Village of Haskins, Rent for Primary & G.oneral Election __
4.D0 0Rtato L~tt, Election Off~cial _______________________ ~______
3.9/1 Ivor MorriS, Road work -------------------------------Elmer A. Meyer, Rental of loud spoaker at C. H. fcor Ge'll.
1
y A,g.er, ElectiOn OffIcial ---------,--~-----------------3.90
Road DIst. No. 29
Election reiurns __________________________________
5.00 Wm. Meyer, Election Official __ "_________________________
3.9!J 1Eldwin Bauer, Road w<JIl'lI ----------"---.. ----------------Dep't of Health, Registrar of bil'th'i.& deaths·3rd Quar. '42
C. F. sandah,l, Election Official ------------,--______,______
3.90 Berry Wolf, R,,!,d work
J. F. Atwood, RandOlph 'Cedar Co.)' ________________
.00 Wallace Ri~g. Election Official and-returning bal!ots to
Road DIet. No. 32
W. S. Bress!er. Wayne ____________________________
9.25
Co. Clerk $3.90 & $2.25 _.. __________________________
6.10 Frank Lorenz, To correct claim No.. l7S5 allowed on 10·20-42
Byt.'on Busby, WaklOfield <Dixon Co.) _________
__
.25 i Mrs. Eric Thompson. Election OffIcI:,,~ ____________________ ' 3 . 9 0 '
Road Dlst. No.' 33
3.90 A. H. Stamm, Road work ------------~------------------Mrs. Viola Carter, Winside ___________________ ~ 1.00 i Mrs. J. T. BreBSler: Jr. Ele~tio~ O.ffIClSl __________________
D. J. Dayis, Carroll ________________________________
LOU' Mrs, Lawrence Ring, Election OffIcial ____________________
3.90 Dallas Haveper, ;Road work ---.. -------------------------A. o. Hazen, Norfolk (Madison Co.) ________________
.75 1
LESLIE
, R o a d DIet. No, 34
Otoe Paige, Wisner (Cuming Co.) __________________
.25 w. A. Gerdes" EI.ectIon Official and deljveri.n,g baUot" to
. Albert Lambrecht, Road work -------------------------F. I. Sol"o, Laurel (Cedar 00.) ____________________
.25
poJl,s $3.90 & $3.55 ___ ~ ________________________ .. __
7.43 HU,ert LIbBllgood. Road work -----.. ----------------~--1
Geo. A. Lambe1',son, Bailiff fees __________________________
3.00 Edward Kai, Election Official _____________________
390 ',Har an Kluender, Road work ---------------------------Wayne News, Misc!. ptg. _________________________________
1.2~ L. J. Bnessler, Election OffIcial _____________________ .. ___
3'au .TDhn Hank, Road work ------------,---------------------Oldburg Electro-Chemical Co., 250 Drums Sodium Chlorate 18lJ2.26 John R. Park, Election Official _____________________ .~___
3'00 Dave Edward", Road work ---------------------------L. R. Barratt, Spreading chlorate ________________________
14.2D Albert D. Kai, Election OfficIal _________________ _ .______
3:90 Allan W, Koch, Erecting· snow fence --------------------Edwin Denking,er, Salary as Commodity Clerk 11.15 to
William G. McQuistan, Election Official and r~tlll'ning balRoad DIst. No. 35
12.15-42 ____________________________________________ ;20.00
lots to Co. CIerk $3.30 & $3.55 ~ _________ . .
6.80 Allan W. Koch. Erecting snDW fence -----.---------------- 20.25
Winside Tribune, Supplies ______________________________
24.25 Henry Korth, Election OffIcial _______________ ...
a.at>
'Road OIst. No. 37
Costs of Judges & Clerks of Election, Nov.' 3. 1942:
C. W. McGUire, El""t1on Official ____________________ .. ,___
3.:Jj).T· N. Elnung, Gravel ------------------------------------ 101l.00
HOSKINS
Esther Gerdes. ElectIo.!1 Official __________________________
3.aD
Road D!st. No. 89
F. M. Phillips, Election Official and delivering ballots to
LOGAN
H. AssenhiOImer, OperatIng tractor ____________________::t.._
,
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polls $3.90 ~ $4.20 -.--------------- .--------------. potter; ElectIDn OffiCial ____________________________
H ermaBn Pu,;;, Elect~on Of~c~al __________________________
Aug. e/1mer, EI/O~tlOn O.fflClal __________________________
J. 10. Br~se, Election OffICIal _.. __________________________
Ire'l1,e Wmter, ElectIon OffiCIal and returning baJlot;3 to Co.
Clerk .$3.90 & $4.30. _~-----------------------------~/BS~heunch, EJection OfficIal -------------------------S.
e mer, Sr.. Election OffiCIal -----------------------Iman Slirats. Election Off~~FiE---------------------Erwin _\. Ulrich, Election Official a~delivering ballot,s to
polls $3.90 & $3.85 ________________________________
Edwin Jones, Election Official ___________________________
ThIOo. E. Eckmann, EIection Official ______________________
David H. JD'lles, Election Official ________________________
Everett Roberts, Election OffIcial ________________________
Ed SchlOIlenberg, Elrxtion Official and returning bal!ots to
Co. Clerk $3.90 & $3.60 ____________________________
Lem L. Jones, Election Official __________________________
John G. Drevsen, Election Official ________________________
Axel Smith, Election Official ____________________________
E E

SHERMAN
Hans Tietg~n, Election Official and delivering ballots to
polls $3.90 & $4.10 ________________________________

G C Sellon Election Official
E: 0: DaViS: ~l:.:tion Official ===========:=========~:=====
Enos G. Wim::tl~o;;, Election Official ______________________
Ed MoshlOr, Election Officia.! .. ___________________________
Lawrence Jenkin", Election Official and returning baHots
to Co. CIerk $3.90 & $4.10 __________________________
J, L. Williams. Election Official __________________________
Swan Landberg, Election Official ________________________
Glen Burnham, Election Official __________________________
HANCOCK
Maurice Lindsay. Electon Official and deliverinng ballots to

polls $3.QO & $3.50 _______________________________ _
G. T. Hamm. Ejiection Official ___________________________ _
E. A. Strate, Election Official ___________________________ _
Harry Tidrick. Election Official _________________________ _
Walter Fenske, Election Official _________________________ _
TIelI' Hansen, E112'ction Official and returning ballots to Co.
Clerk $3.90 & $3.40 _______________________________ _

Ed Hornby. Election Official ___________________________ _

Wm. H. Krueger, Election Official _______________________ _
C. L. Imel, EllOCtiOlD Official _____________________________ _
CHAPIN
LaVer Lewis, E)lectio.n Official and deli verlng ballots to polls

~?·il?{EEi~~~!5i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

Leuabelle collins, ll)lection Official ---~----------------
James Hansen. Election Official and returning ballots to
Co. Clerk $3.~IO & $2.75 ___________________________ _

Owen Jenk!~," ~tlon Official ------,-----.. -----.. --------Leo Jordan,Eleptlon Official .... _,c ______________________ _
Loui,s Kahl, Electim', Official ----------------------------

DEER CREEK

8,10
3.9/)
3,9u
3.90
3.90

W. Carlson, El/OCtion Official and d/illvering bailots to
polls $3.90 & $2.85 ________________________________
. E. E. Leonard, ElectIon Official __________________________
'Carl L. Anderson, ElectIon OffIcIal ______________________
Roy G. Frederickson, Election Official ____________________
1 Walter ,laglund, Election Offlciai ________________________
8.20 I Mrs. Ellis JDhnson. Election OffIcIal and returning ballots
3.90
to Co. Clerk $3.90 & $3.00 __________________________
3.90, Mr;;. Dan L. Lamb, ElectlDn OfficIal _______ "______________
3.90 I Mrs. Charle,s C. Pierson, Election OffIcial ________________
,Geo. B. Aistrope, ElectIon Official -----------------------7.70 I
WINSIDE
3.'990 IRev. ~~ ~~I~$~~ ~$i~: ~~f~~~~I_~_~~_~~i_v_e:~~~__~~=~~~
3
3.90 Mrs. A. T. Chaplin. Election Official ______________________
3.90 I Mrs. B. M. McIntyre, Election Official ____________________
Rev. H. M. Hilpert. E'oection Official ______________________
7.5/l Chas. Misfeldt, Election Official ___ ~____________________
3.90 E. T. Warnemunde, Election Official and returning ballots
3.90
to 'Co. Clerk $3.60 & $3.a0 __________________________
3.90 G. C. Francis, ElecUon Official __________________________
Frank Krause, EIl'ction Official -------------------------'-

----..--------~-----------------------

c. E. FredrickSen, Election Offietal - ________________ _

A,

Norris F. Weible, Election Official ----__________________

8.00
WAYNE FIRST WARD
3JlO Walt!>r Lerner, Election Official and de1lvedng ballots to
3.90
polls $3.90 & $2.00 ________________________________
3.90 Wm. C. Thles, E!ectlon Official __________________________
3,90 Carl Granqu€llt, Election Official ________________________
W. J. Vath, Election Official ____________________________
8.00 W. H. Buetow, Election OfflcIaI _____________ ~____________
3.90 Elmer A. Meyer, EIection OffIcial '!Dd returning ballots to
3,90
Co. Clerk $3.60 & $2.00 ____________________________
3.90 Geo. W. Baird. Election Offl~ial __________________________
Mrs. Harold E. Syas, Election Official ____________________
Peggy Sund, Election Officiai ____________________________
7.40
WAYNE SECOND WARD
3.90 J. A. Paddock, Election Official and deJivlOring ballots to
3.90
polls $3.90 & $2.00 ________________________________
3.90 Haz.el S. MOlTIson. Election Official _____________________
3.90 ' Frances JohJ1son, Election Official ________________________
Geo. A. Lamberson, Election Official ___________________

I

7.30 Wm. A. Meyer, Election Official __________________________
3.9D i E. E. Fleetwood. Election Officia! anq. returnin'g ballots to
3.90 ,
Co. Clerk $3.90 & $2.00 ____________________________
3,90 F. G. Dale, Election Official
Wm, R. l\"cEachen, Election Official ______________________
B, W. Wright, E'l'Ction Official __________________________
WAYNE THIRD WARD
7.15
u u _ u _____ u

__ u _ u ____ u___

3.90 A. E. Gildersleeve. Election Official and delivering ballots
3.90
to polls $3.90 & $2.00 _____________________________ _
3.90 C. H. Wallace, ElectIon Official ________________________ _
. 3.90 L. W. Roe, ElectIon Official ___________________ _______ _
~

A .W. Ahem, InIecUon Official _________________________ _
6.65 W. R. Ems, Election Official _________ ~ _________________ _

3.90' Armand HlsC()x, Election Official and returning ballots to

3.90
Co. Clerk $3.90 & $2.00 ___________________________ _
3.90 John C .!Carhart, Election Official _______________________ _
Leslie W. ElJJ". E'"",tion Official _____________________ _

D. :f. Davis~ El~c.tiori Official aJid delivering ballots to polls
$3.90 &' $11.00

-------------c--------------c-----

7.10

C. E. Wright, Election Official _______________________ _
BRIDGE FUND:
B~dge work ___________________________ _

1

3.90 Fred Kennedy,

Leon Hansen. OperatIng grader & scoop -----------------671!
Road OIst. No. 4.2
3'90 J. N. Elnung, Gravel -----------------------------------3'90
Road OIst. No. 43
3:90 E. H. Merchant, Gasoun~.,;d-DI;t.-N~~-4i-, --------------390
.
.T. N. Einung. Gravel ------------------------------------ 201.60
6.90.T. N. Elnung, Gravlli __~~~__~~~:_~~~_~~________________ 75.00
8.90
Road Dist. No. 54
3.90 Emil Hank, MaIntslnlng & erecting snow fence __________ 10./l0
3.911 W. N. Wagner. ErectIng snow fence _______________ -----25.50
NotiCE) Is l1ereby
Road DI/3t. No. 55
W. N. Wagner, ErectIng snow fence ---------------------- 25.50 public hearing to. be
day, Dec. 14. 194.2,
7.1/1
Road Dlst. No.. '56
3.9/} EmU Hank, Maintaining & erecting snow fence ---------- ID.O/) p.m. at
3.90 Rus,sel Malmberg, GradIng & erectIng snow fenre -----~-- 11l.50 \ W.ayne,
",.'
,. ~
3.90 W. N. Wagner, ErectIng snow fence ---------------------- 25.50
8.90
Road Dlst. No. '57
23.75 tions to
su,g'J~tI.ons.
Royce Longnecker, Erecting snow fence & bridge work -6.80
Road Dist. No. 58
come ,and ~~~~~~,.~~:"';~
3.60 Russel Malmberg. MalntalnlnK & erecting snow fence ~--year 1943 as
3. 00 \ ~-~c' ~LnOUnnggn'e·GCkraerve,E-r-e-c-t-In~g--s-n--o-w--f-e-n-ce---&--b-r-I-d-g-e--W--o-r-k--_' -_-_-_
vember 1. 1942:
3 60 A'V.,. ,..
' , .
Road Dlst. No. 59
~~~ai~f--~:pe,~~lt~~~~~~~!t!:.
J. N. EInung, Gravel ----------------------------------- 190.00
5.S\) ',Royce Longnecker, Erecting snow fence & brIdge work ---- ~3.7ll General Fund
Bridge Fund' -----..~-;,~, :~'I'll'rl)1,
3.90
Road Dillt. No. 60
3.9/1 RUsse,1 Malmberg, Grading & erectIng snow fence -------5.5/1 Road, Fund ________ "-~'"
Vehlc!e Fund __ ,
3.90 Royce Longnecker, Erecting snow fence & bridge work ---- ~3.W Motor
Relief Fund _______ ~_
,.
3.90
Road DIst. No. 61
Soldier's
& SaUors :Re- ' ,':~
'
Harold Palla,s, .Erecting. snow fence ---------------------- 13.50
lIef Fund. ---,.--,-,.",. ,'i,~,&!>.l!jf!',.
5.611 Wm. Carstens, Road work -----------------------------~
9.00
County Fair Fund __ .. _ 2,@,qt,I,
3.60
Road Dlst. No. 62
3.60 Emil Hank, Maintaining & erlOCting snow fence ------------ 10.00
3.60 I Russel Malmberg, Gr~dlng & erecting snow fence -------- 20.00
Total ____________ 1~7.~44./!\l,
Road Dlst. No. 63
Anticipated Income tro\!l' ~'
J. N. Einung, Gravel ------------------------------------ 100.00 County OffIcers fees -- '9, .dD,
5.9IJ EmU Swanson. Eneeting flIlOW fence ---------------------- 16.25 Millcellaneous ReclOil'ios_ 6, oilll
3.90'
Road Dist. No.. 64
Gas Tax (County shar/:» 19, .tlb
3.90 Fred KelJJledy, Road. work -----------------------------9.45\ Motor VehIcle Licenses
I

I

I
I

3.90 ' Emu. Swanson, Erectmg snow fence ------ ---------------3.9D

!

'

16.~5

Road Dlst. No. 65

; FrlOld Kennedy, Road work ------------------------------ 11.75
0.90 'I Lestiar Kleensan,g, Erecting snow fe'llce -----------------4.95
3.90
LAID OVER CLAIMB:
3.90
The 'following claims are an me With the CoWlty C!erk but
3.90 /lave not been passed on or allowed at this time:
GENERAL FUND:
1143
for
$125,00
' , .II.9/) WHEREUPON BOARD ADJOURNED TO NOVEMBER 24, 1943.
L W'. Needham, Clerk.
3.90
--;::----3.90
MORiGAGEINDEBTEDNESS
, 3JJO
ThIO folloWing" shows the Mortgage Indebtedness r"cord of
3.90
Wayne County, Nebraska, for the month ending Octoboc 31, 194:::
D.90
9 Farm I\furtgigE!jl filed _______________________.___ $ 45.650,j)O
3.90 11 Farm Mortgage3 released _______________ " ________ 644,519.83
3.90
3 City Mortgages, filed ____________________________ 2,807.00
3.90
4 City Mortgages re.U>ased ______________________ 5,925.00
253 Chattel Mortgages filed ____ .--------------------- 536,086.56
2.00 21)5 Chattel Mortgag,e,s released ____________________ ~ 188,1171.49

I

(County Sha.re) ----

Unexpended balances. in

rI''

~q"

·~I

,

r~serve ------------- 48~W·

Tax Levy for 1943 ---- 14,i[ioo ,"
J
,I
Total _____________ 167,~~'OO'

~-C-~1r

Board of County Coinmls,sipnetlt
Wayne County, N!>braska'·. '" ~ :
L. W. Needham, Couri~p~r,' '

IThankslriving Observed
one)

,

here

(OonUnued From ,Page

I sPI'nd Tha.nksglvlng at the' home
Mataret Emery was
from
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Omaha Sunday and Speilt the
.,'
Willian Bcckenhauer.
day
Visiting'
with
.
friendoS.,
Mr. and Ml'II. LloYd Fitch will
have as Thanksgivin'g dinner
Mrs. 0 E. Hammitt and Claude
j gUests. Mrs. Minnie Strickland. and Stellil Mae cjf Logan, Iowa,
I MUST GET
ij Mrs. Lu'cy Surb",r, Mr ......<1 Mrs. are to spend ThlWksgiving with
~ Louis Sml~h of Winnebago, Har· the tol'tnt!rs daughter and family, a man to sell our feed dI"""t to
old Fitch and Mrs Laura Cockran Mr.' and Mrs. C. C. Stirtz.
the ,farmers In this oorr.llunJt)'.
Largest company. of It. Idnd.
. Mr.s. Edna Davis wlll entertain
Dr. and Mrs. T. T. Jon"" wlll Honest, worUtwhlJe work with
, at a six o'cclock Thanksgiving /lave Thanksgiving dinner with permanent luture at good pay.
dinner. Those to be present are Mr. a.nd Mrs. Ralph Beckenhauer. Our men making up to $95.00 In
I : Mr. and MIJo. BUJT Davl,s and
.
a weeli Feed servicemen are
! childr",n, Mr. and Mrs. Waldon R. G. Fuelberth left FrIday eligible for retread tires. It you
Felber, Mrs. Prudence Theobald, morning for Sioux City.where he are over 23, looking ahood tor
, i and Mr. and Mr.s. M. B. Surber will take cross count.-y flying. something wol1hwhlle write tor
i of LinCOln.
He is with C.P.T.
detail % The Wayne New••

NEWS ITEMS

I

Carl Nicholaieson, who has heen
ill went to Ule Vetera'ns hospital
at~ Lincoln 'l'~Jll'sday Tol' observa~

~!

,Ii

tiOll.,

I

The EO F club will have a i Bennie Kay of Lincoln sr~nt
one o'clo~k 'c~vered dish lu.nchcon tMhe wcek el1 d visiting hi,s mother, I
rs. Anna Kay.
at the home of Mirs. 1.&on Han·
James Killian, who i(J employ.
cd in Lincoln came Saturday and
son, o.ecember. 3.'
.
.--1spent the week c.. .ld visiting with
The Pleasant Valley club .haa, his family.
:
their regular monthly meetmg i Rob.ort E. B"ker !eft la"t Thur.· I
Monday at the h9me Mrs. George day for Ainswceth.
I[
Backstrom, with Mrs. Char~eS'
~rs. L.Y. Ross and dan?ntcr.
Hiekes 3.'3 ~(;isting hostess, Mrs. Lila of Winn~bago~ spent S:,:'Iday
Eric Thompson gave a, book re- 'I visiting her mother, Mrs. Eflima. i

I

i

I

I

i

I

I

I

I!

1

Mr. and Mrs. Ferris Warne"
will go to Allen where they will
have Thanksgiving dinner with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. R.
Warner.

I

l)ort on "One of OUl'S," by '\tVllla Baker.
I:
, Cath.ers, Mrs.' PaUl Baier .gave 1.1
Mrs. Tom LiV(!ringhollse and:!
' biography of Se..'lator Norns. Mrs. 1daughter, Sally Ann. -spent Wed·: I
: Eva Norton Itead a poem, "Tile nesday of la,<;t weel{ vsiting with
, So-!dier's Supreme Sa(l:incl~ ('01' I hoI' mether, Mrs Bnlce at Wisner. ~
Us," and Mrs'. Mae Youn'g gave i Mr. and Mrs. Walter MiIlcr, lvIi'. :

THE WAR AGAINST
MRS HADLEY

II

h Mr.

. ,:

~un:;~inr~:~ ':n'3. i

I

I'

and Mrs. Fred Ellis and

Fritz, Mr. and Mrs. Ed ,Ellis and

!.a book revie\,;, 'm "Wings oyel·. and Mrs. Elmer .Rees and son and':
Adapted from the Me.tro.'
I Mrs.
June Conger wlll go to
' Jordon." The mootingolosed wi~h Mrs. Elizabeth Rees"of CarroW'
SYNOPBIS:
O.oldwjn.Mayer Pi.~iure 'followed
Pat.; Allen and have ThanksgIving din.
, l'efr",shment,3 ~erved by the It<ll'3t-!wil! spend ThanksgIvIng with 1,1 Mr8.IJt.,IaHIl{/,o byWILLlAM McCORMICK The hal wao, n<,. wIth the formers daughter
. , .
I
W Mgt
ablaze with lights."
M'
M W
~ses.
i ' ,
, !,he J,atters daughter .."<I famlly', .~~!e~v,,,: air
"Cecilia, what'a"j ar.d hU,sband,
and. rtl .ar.
,
-~"I'1"T",e".,... at Red Oak, Iowa.
.'il aM.•launoh Rc.
C T OF
AR
E"
wrong?" demand,! ron Summers at Allen.
7;1" W,S,C .. of tne MoE. churcn
l\(.L's. Anna Flanagan of Norfolk! .I>UI>UC4n of. ths
AS
CH
ACT'
ed Mrs. Hadley.'
_ __
"V('~~~sj '~~ :'of last week at spent' Tuesday of la:st week visit·'" I old 80hool) leels
~ ~ ~ ~ ~~.::::'7::: ~~; ~~tde~l~.~:~: Mr and Mrs. H. B. Jones will

br

0":,

>",

". 'h
u

"1

' "'"

=::.:::: . . . . . .
r~l~'
»~1i<r10Cs.
A
covered
ing,with
MJ'O.
Hattie
McNutt.
!1~~tct::6
=tmJ';'
.. ".· .~=-:.".:
lleon was served at 1 :80
Mrs. Chas Cary
Pi1ger spent
r
per8o~IlY. :=-H~;':'."."."
Mj~h
a.,.

li'.\~,.

lA'
M i·1f 'Of Omaha,

,If, e

<of

con~

Bl

W('''dn(lSday visiting

~i.th

l.~ft'~ t

Mre.

..I"ltz...trldi
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•

•
AII&Q_
·SPI'I,.,8I'/n.tOlf
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The Acme club was cntCl·talned Dr. and Mr.~.. T. B. Heckcd, Mrs. :
at the home qf Mrs.T,..13., HI'c)!, ,. J. G. Mine" and Mr. and Mrs. A.",
crt las! Monday. MI·s. V. cll,. Set;!· T. Cavanaugh and Katherin,o.
,
gc
tl'r had ch"1 ,: ~f ,e e,~soll, My". Selma Powell, Mrs. Berth:: ' ;',';e':..;I'
.. ,
l
which was foL~we4
by'ha Thank(.i"
Bronson i
and son Donaldt
spelh I Fulton,
g. iVi"
.. g. .d. i.sc.ua~~
•.... ,. T.. h... e ne.xt meel· .sa.t.urda y rvlsiting at th~ home of . Ze<WM
: .' .: ln$'. will
h?,!!C
Mrs Sue Brown and mother, Mrs··1
i .Mrs. W. C. Blq~l"O'Jl ~ov. oP.
I Annabell Powell,
I the' boy

b~, \~ ,,!';~,~M.

~r

......

I

.. ~ ,_."
~-.C:~:~~itC~~;~~n'll----~lli'_,
:"~:~ne~r~nk;;;'

~,:;;';'!l'~o

-r---"--

cHm.Talbot

.:

. explained Pat la~ghlngly. "He's
just domg his duty.'
said devoutly. "Now, M~s. Hadley,
"OhI please
thank turn
you out
Miss"
,
and she may
the Bennett
llghts tit
.
to call, not "All in good time, Bennett,'.: re>.'
You
h'M bee" ..eglecting
Mrs. Hadley'. reprimand was,

"I--'-~~

I PU~cr.

, Coterie memb€l:"s will meet at
Mr. and Ml)'3. Leslie Phillips
' the home of Mrs. M. N. ~'oster spent Saturday vlsltln with h.el'
'N'0v., 30. TheY. vifll play contmct parents at Rli'lIdolph. Her 'father,
,'btldge.
i
. '
wl)o Is ill, was t!\kIm to a Sioux
. . CIty hospital.'
". ' ..... ' .'~
"'! 'The Professl~nal
Bu~lnetls' JimmIe Killian'went to Lincol.n
. womans club'lriet Tuesday even· W,odnesday to visit his father,
"'ing at the w:omans clUb rdoms :'~ames Killiap and to attend tM
for t.he.il' ragU.'.Iar mee. t\ng. 1I1I'S'\.fOO
... tban· g. ame on Thursday.
. ,S . A. Lutgen *a,ve a'n Inspi..atlon· . Mr. and Mrs. Fred Wieting and
! '81 talk.'
I i
daug,hters. LaDOn'1l~ra and
:' "~...:' I..o!tiNettc of M.eadow rove spent
, 1Mrs. Harry; Howarth had. tne,' SUnday viSiting In A. H. Relkof·
Sible study claSS at hel' home on ',qki home. Mrs. Wieting Is the sis·
I

I

'.iiv.!

ly:'~~~~ki"jtS~~co~~~~T!~c~c~~~nt~.

"Oh

ju"

, present.

.

,Sunda.y,

That's why, for 30 years, the,Boy
Scouts of America has published BOYS' l.-lFE-It's the ma2azine you

~~~~":~e~~~ftgl~f ifs~~ ;:'':I'~ro~~~~

or~

friend's
_ ..

~-

said Mrs. Hadley in'

I

~~::s :k~Q~~I··;b;O ~~~'?eMg~r:~ m~~t;; le~~iz~de~ ~~~U~l!~e~~d, j
'Why azn I?"

be

thR,t, menns

'led,

me

In.

will

, will be alad:, to
eive your lion

tion of his?'"
!
It I'm
Teddy
feelsthat
he he
wants
to"Yes
join' up
pleased
has
the character and courage to want
to go. I wasn't sur.e he'o. feel
that wU""
Pat Bald J,n bl3\,:i1 rlerment, "unlessStella's eyes opened Wide. "You

I-yOU o-~ght to
able to answer
Th~ regular meetlng of the that one yourself," Pat .replied
"T-ed,
did
you
tell
Cameo club will be Friday, Dec" ~u,~poct1nz ~n~ott?.. Mother nbout
,"I ~'il~ the home of Mrs. Berri(!ge. t Not yet.', I want to make sure
Irst, She's.' ,ohlg to ask him to
Uij,ii,lIiliell.HIj).!!::", ,
--get me out of it, If h~ ,~efuses,

Uncle Sam "eeds all the pork that
can }:>,~ prcduced and he wants, it as
quickly as possible. One r3ure way of
speeding up pork pro\luction i,s good
feeding. Hogs fed Norco Hog·Maker
Supplement and corn
i-ea~h the
market three to 'fOWl' months sooner
and at lower ft!ed cost. See your Norcv
dealer today.

wholesoD)c and edQcational. yet
entertaining boy', publicarion.

out of her life _ and Patricia's _
then, which, of course, he was not
to ..~~w I know whore you get your
"ood looks," Mike told. Put after

!j~~~;ili

hesitated a moment but _

0,.1,$2.00 a year ••• USO /or3 ycars
Send your order to:
"\
IOYS'

if you knew _

i

I

11

;:hhlm

now, Jt
h~~~
~f T~~r~~~~n,~t
brother pointed ter to you. I - I never want to
see you again!" she cried as she
stamped trom his' office.
That same day Pat and Mike
stood before a charming BtUe houso
in a middle-class neIghborhood,
"Thll Is it - the family estate,"

Mike told her.
"I love It." Pat said sincerely.
"All

right,

You've

No.2 Park Ave., N•• York

ff you're a heartsick wifemother- or sweetheart .. you'd
do a lot to gBve that boy a
better chance to get back safe.
Well then ..• do it!'

why didn't you put a stop to it?"
As Fulton didn't answer, she co~_1
tinued frantically uEll10tt you've I
got to stop it!" '
,
.1
"There's nothing I can .do," rc":,
plied Fulton unhappily. "If Ted'
Mother vIera my own Bon, I'd do just ~hat
him. I'Ve done."

I

'''I,

Or ro your newspaper office or lotal a2'ent

and decided!

!.dt!r:~ll~e truth.• "Yes, Stella," he
"But _

passed

the

-

I'

~~~~t3st,,~Miks~e:s~e~.~()~ ~:~

M~:rd:Or waa·o~~ed b~~ l~,-

earthly

IriSh

woman,

L

"GOOD FEED IS WHAT WE NEED"

There, is a trtll;'1cndous need for a clean,

Royal Neig~bo:rs wn~ meet ou Mjsses Ani and l ..ois Young. That
Pat encountered Ted in the Jiving
.
I, T~cOd~y,
Dec~, l~ for· a bUtS i ;ness evening t.he ,gIrls parents cam.e room.
,"I've be~,n, dl'afte~," h"c.r broth~r
! meeting and tl¢ct~~ ~f office1:D. I from MadIson and t'Ool~, them told her.
I u say II W~.. l EUJoLt S
'A11 rn,embcrrS', n. to ti.rgC'd to. ~... I' homo with t.hem wh("re th-::y aP su;~t1el way ot. ~Irlnrr me."
.,.
II,,;
~
Ell ott doesn t wOl'k that way,"

I

'

BOYS

fear~

~!';ah~iS~':I;~rd~thar.·~..~p~s~~u::s~ 1~~(::4~~t:~~~g ~~~t ,;nhetokl~~e~ knowitall~~:;!~g~fFer~:l;~:';:Oi

__:_:__ .

i~

Insurance.
Fann Loans

from

of ,",urse' not. But
Isn't it· a . mtber odd time to go
out - dur'!lg a blackout.1':
W~'~~I~SWq':l;te~~;:.n..u;;;t.~es. But"Very well, Bennett. You know
bc~~; ~:~~~~d~k~ePl~e'ter home
that evenIng. Mrs. Hadley acknowlcaged his Inb'odaeUnn vaguely and

1-

"'~'__ .~~l~,O."u,.n. ~..: SI~UX~I~yN~SF.:'~N., •
.<~

Real Estate

tered In the dark.

nl~e:/;:y,. no ~

YEARS

T HE FARMER•
_
Consign Us Your Cattle':;;g":"'--;;;';-p

'~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
_ _ _ __

crcate a bedlam of sound. Pat

I went out for a while. this

..- I"RVlNG

~IS'=WO
'

I .
nsurance

~~~ckfKe ~~Z::n ~~d C;~~~~'~ !~ga~:

W.ed~esday a~t~rnobn. ~he ~1'ilX~ Iter of Mr. F(:'lkof"ki.
lllcoling her mother. "She's lovely,"
mci>t1n.g wil1 ~e with Mrs. Fra"'1l'l Miss Alta Young came from
"She'" really a darling."

HQ~ell.

.••

Except We. Spooial attention
to FARM and AUTo.:-W:OBILE

I

' ,

.____

Writes Every KInd or

MelVin Brown of §ioux Cay I worTc una' dwsipaUnu. Manv more Interrupted by a loud knocltl.ng
at the door and the tough "VOlCC,
of the warden, demanding, Hey!
What's going on he~e? There's
lights all over the house! Turn 'em
out!"
Other male voices chimed ip. to

9

"

.

MARTIN L " RINGER

!f.e;~}:~d ');~::; ~ltfldh~~'t ~~~n:d~~~:,IY.

The Mar.ic 0ctb dub w1l1 meet ca lIel at the home of hi'S moU"'l' I rude tJhoclc8 (we in storo lor Mr8.
•
J... .
'
, I •
~
1- '1IIadlc y . She
docs not lCtww that
with'Mrs. C. oJ. BOYCf! on Dcc. 1. Mr,'5. SU!I: Brown on Saturday.
her lmtlor Bennett ha. ,. becomo an
.
_I_ _
i MI's. Melvin BroW'n and dau,gh. air, raid t!.,a.rdenJ n~r that Pat has
tt ill t t
'. d
'
.:
met - and /allen in love with W'
.. ""
MrS"LYnn~x.~",.,w
,~ll:,e~ 3.111 tcr Lm
a Ann are spendmg the Mvatc M(chae£ F't~pa.triok.
. :·the Che.erio c' uti oil Wedne$day day with Mrs. SUP. Brown. They
lJece~ber 3. rs.:Dan S~e~ will wiil spend Thanksgiving with he'r
Chapter Three
, have charge f the program.
i parents, M,·. and Mr·s. Jolke at

" :.r;~.·.".· .:·.·,.......'.'.•.',..'...'....•'.'..,',.,.,..' ...' ..,....,'1'._•.•' •.,',••'.'.'.',,...••;
I'

Ad'd'r·.'..
"··.'.'c,:.·.•.,i<',..• ,

gave you the,
,
nlght oft."·
.
! I Mit's. Waldon Felber at Thanks-,
~MPLE,., COPY 'ON REQUEST
:II
"I'm just try·lrgivin'g ditmer.
--~~~~~~::'~~~"7:~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;':::;;;=::::~:::~~
~!Jbo~ t;e:ut:r.~~ ~
___
,
her llghts," said:
Mr. and Mrs. Ned Piskett will
..._ _ _...

I

her dau- ;' m:.n f:;~~
.Im-It I'Itz.-trlcll - • .. ~ V ... JoIm_
'f"
.C Iresl ~Jt, &uve a very ghter, Mrs. Otto K~h'er who is',the 4/f'a,ltr·~ :;;~"' •••,~ .........,,=-~::
ir ('"",st!l1! talk lafter the ltmeh- in the hO'spital."
i'ddughter,Patrlcia" "::~...... - ................. 'C::~"~I==':
~ I ,
i
M:r\ and Mrs. P~ul ~tne,~ will: i:~~ at a
~"" .......... ·"II.,."RU!a.
'1\ .... C

ar~I'lentertain
and Mrs.
H. and
Felber and MI'.
Barbara
and J.Mr.

nett! d0Whl
you
ngath ere.

with

tho

kind of Impudently Ingratiatlie Mike'•• '
this 1a

Hadley,,·

SOMEONE'S LIFE IS,
IN YOUR HA'NDS!

.

....

a.----~.- ~----jJI~':1
chargt;;:I'

,

.I

OUND up your scrap me~al-it·.
needed to make steel. Steel for
armor. plate to protect him from
bombs and bullets. Steel for weapons
to help him do the job that must be
done before he can come home again.

R

WILLIIE'S

NEW JOB

Yon don't want production figures.
It's enough to know that 50% of all
new steel is made of scrap-that our
steel mill's now have only enough
=ap in sight to last another 30 days

in

i"

t~IS WEEK'S ISSUi

f)i!<!i')'

'rH15
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*

allh. mosll

What happens arrer that ~ "'"
all of us, If production falls and
, you've not done your part, will you
rest easy?
Next week we're starting a collection
drive - to build the biggest stock·
pile of s'crap metal you've ever seen:,.
Then when the mills need it, we'll
have it- because you came through
, , , for hiJ sake!

*

*

*

*

Wab;h this paper for details of the big scrap drive and what you must do .to help

NEWSPAPERS' UNIT'ED SCRAP METAL DRIVE

